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Fel'alt .. to refer to 70ur letter ot
...,.aller 30 11.114 rq repl7 ot Dtteellber 1, 1144.
Ia aooon.aee vt.tll IWI' reqUet l take
~ pleasure ta "'l&ftllnc urewttb the •hl'lal

oa.qt_l..,ev&u .Pei'..OilUoae la .azt.e fel'l'itol'1

._,.. !l'he mtel'lal liae beea th4le4 '117 tile
Board vttb areat latereet.
With ldaleet 1'6&U'4e, l aa

l&aeerel.Jo -,oure,
1!11«nAI!) J. W. Pelll•

1. v. l'eble
lxea.tt.- Dir.otor

BoliM''*'le

v. lonroa,

Mtal.eter of aw.tea,
ll'a!IM.,..oa, D. a.
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dear llr. Minister 1
Thank you so much for sending on to me the

reports which you have received from your Legation in
Budapest.

I

shall, of course, regard your request that

the source of this material not be revealed end

I

shall

return them to you after they have been studied here.
With kindest regards, I am
Sincerely yours,

J. w. Pehle
Bxacutive Direotor

Honorable W. Bostrom,
Minister of Sweden,
Washington, D. c.

FH&hd 12/1/44
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LEGATION OF SWEDEN
WASHINGTON 8, 0. C.

November 30, 1944

Mr. John Pehle
Executive Director
War Refugee Board
Main Treasury Bldg., Rm. 3414
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Pehle:
v'

Many thanks for sending me a copy of the horrible report
about the atrocities at Auschwitz and Berkenau.
As I said over the phone, I bad already received similar
reports from our Legation in Budapest but I have not bad the
time to compare the details with your report, especially as
my reports are in German.

It was only our Legation's report

which was in Swedish, not its annexes.

But I am glad to send

those for your information with the request that you will not
reveal the source.

MY

colleague in Budapest says that, of course, he cannot

guarantee the truth of these reports, but they certainly throw
some light on the question.
No.
No.
No.
No.

They are:

1 From the Jewish Council in Budapest
2 B,y two escaped Slovak Jews
3 A summary of No. 2
4 Story by a woman who escaped from Auschwitz.

Please return the reports after perusal.
Sincerely yours,

~
W. BOSTROM
Minister of Sweden

- - I
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dear Hr. Mlnlohrl
I nm enclosing for your informAtion copies of an

exchange

~

of

correspondence between Mr. Herschel V. Johnnon,

United Statee Minioter to Sweden,

and

His Excellency Chrintian

Gunthe"r, Royal Minister of Foreign Affair& in Stockholm,
Sweden, in which Mr. Johnson expreases the appreoiotion of the
Department of Str.te on~ the War Refugee Boord for the invaluable
aosietance the Swedish Ooverruaent hae given in oonneotion with
I

Hungarian afraira.
Very truly yours,
!Signedl

J.w. Peble

J. 11, Pehle
Executive Director

Bxosllenay,
.,
The Minister of Sweden,
Waehington, D. 0.

Hie

Encloourea.

~ AfiUIHutchlaonl a8r

10..11•44 -

.f:.. ·\'1-<f

-·

No. -60'18

scockhola, September 12, 1944
SubJect:

Transaiae1on ot Oopiea ot Rote to
Bwedieh Foreign Mlnlater and Replf
fheHto.

The Honorable
The Seoretarr ot State,
Waeh1ngton.
W1th reterenoe co the Department's telegram

No. 1739 ot Auguet 30, 8 p.m., inetruoting the Legation

to expreae the appreo1at1on~ot the Department and the
War RefUgee Soard to the Swediab Government tor 1te aid
in connection witb Hungarian attalra, 1 have th~onor
to forward herewith enoloaed tor the 1ntormat1on ot the
Department and the War Retusee Board a copJ ot the note
wblob 1 addressed to the M1n1ater tor Fore1sn Attalre
on September 2, 1944 and-a oopJ ot the note dated
September 6, 1944 which 1 reoelved troa hla 1n replf.
ReapeottullJ roura,

Hereohel V. Johneon

Enoloauree&
Ae eta11ed
rue No. 848
RSU&KDle111

In 4Upl1oate to the Department.

DECLASSIFIED

~late Dept. Letter, 1·11·72

By R. H. Parks Date~

3 1972

....
x'
Jlo.

40'18

Stockholm, September 12, 1944
SubJect:

·-·

Tranem1se1on of Oop1ee ot ~ote to
SwediSh Fore1sn M1n1ster and Replf
Thereto.

CONTROl COPY

The Honorable
The Secretary of State,
Waahinston.

Sir&
With reference to the Department's telegram
No. 1739 of Auguet 30, 8 p.m., 1natruot1ng the Legation
to expreee the appreo1at1on of the Department and the
War Refugee Board to the Swedish Goyernment tor ite aid
in connection with Hungarian affaire, I have th~onor
to forward herewith enoloeed tor tbe information of the
Department and the War Retusee Board a copr ot the note
whioh I addreseed to the Minister tor Foreisn Atta1re
on September 2 1944 and a oopr ot the note dated
September 6, 1044 which I reoeiYed from him in replf.
Reepeottullr roura,

Rereohel

v.

JQbneon

Encloauree&
Ae etated

rue No•

848

RfiiEKJHem
In duplicate to the Department.

DECLASSIFIED

Slate Dept. Letter, 1·11·7ll

ib' n. H. Parks Date...sEf.J 3-19n

- -I

Stockholm/Despatch Bo. 4078
Enoloeul'8 Ho. 1
c 0 p y

Stockholm, Bweden,
6eptember ?, 1944
No~

518

·i Ji:xoellenoJI
~

I have the honor to 1ntorm lour Excellency that
I

have received 1netruot1one from ., Government to

expreea to the Govei'NII8nt ot Sweden the utaoat appreelation ot the Department ot State and the War Refugee
Board tor the invaluable buman1tar1an aerv1oea rendered
by the Government ot Sweden 1n oonneotlon w1th the Hungar1an a1tuat1on.
Please accept, Exoellenoy, the renewed aeauranoea
ot my h1gbeat oona14arat1on.

Baraohel

v.

JOhnson.

Hh mxoellenor
Ohr1at1an Gunther,
ROJal MlR11tar Of

s

t 0 0

kh

0

rora~gn

1 ••

Attalra,

-\

etookhol~:.:/L'<

atol:l Ro. 40"19

!indoeure Mo. 2.
IUNlS'l'ERE

C!O.PY

dee

AfFAlk~ti ETRiJNG£~6.

SYockhols, September &, 1944

M:r. Mirlister,
wit~

your letter of the 2nd of September 1944 you have

been gooA enough to forward to the Government of Bwtdea JOUr
Government's kind appreciation for Sweden 1 e baaanitarian
aid to the Jews of BuDgarJ.
ln tl•e n&me of IDJ Govemaent l han the honour to aak
JOU

to eonve1 to the Govern..nt of the United S\ates their

most e1noere thanks tor thla kind aeeeage.
Fleaae accept, Kr. Minister, the renewed aaauraaoea

or 111 blgheat consideration.

1•1 Ohriatian Guntber

-Herschel v. Johnoon Esq.,
Envo7 &xtraor41n&PJ and Mlaieter Plen1potent1arJ
or the United Statea ot A.. r1oa eto. eto. etc.

\.
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ADDfi.E55 OFFICIM. COMMlJNIC-I.TIOHS TO

THE SECRETARY OF STATE
WASHINGTON, D. C.

as
r
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

In reply refer to
Le 740.00116 E.W./9-1844

October 12, 1944

My dear Mr. Peble:
The Department hae received your letter of
September 18, 1944 enclosing for consideration
and reply a copy of a letter dated September ·12,
~44 and enclosure received by you from the
Minister of sweden.
The letter and its enclosure are receiving
consideration and a reply will be made. to the
SWedi.sh Minister.
Sincerely yours,

The Honorable
J. W. Pehle 1
Execut1ve Director, War Refugee Board,
Washington, D. c.

-~

·r

SEP B

Jfy dear

I9f4

Jrr. Ml.nletera

I have receivad your letter ot
September 12, 1944, encloei!)g a copy of a letter
recei Vlld. by you from the AUrioan Jniah 0011111ittee
1n In York oancemlng the appointment of a
special o0llllll1ee1an to inVestigate war problema.
S1nce the problems raised ~ your letter
primarily ma\kre falling within the jurisdiction of the S~ate Dtpartmmt, I have reterre4
your letter to 1uch Department tor oanllicieration

are

and reply.

Ver,r truly yours,

J, w. Pehle
Bxecutift D1Notor

,/

w.

Bo1trom,
ltlnilter ot 8WedtD 1

Rjlllorable

WaehiDstan,. D. o.

Flhhd 9/15/44

-'

lV dear Jfr. Secretary 1
I am forwarding to you herewith for

oane1derat1an and appropriate reply a oopy of

a letter dated SepteJllbar 12, 1944, and enoloeure
/

/

received from the Vinietar of Bwden.

Hr. Bostr0111

hall been advised of this reference to your
Department.
Very truly youre,

J.

w.

Pehl.e

luouUve DLnotor

The Honorable

The seoretar,v of State
&loloeura

.. --I

LEGATION OF SWEDEN
WASHINGTON 8, D. C.

September 12, 1944

'i
Mr. John i';. PehlP, Executive Director
f';u iiefugee Board, rloom 3414
Trea~ury B11ildicg
15th & Pennsylvania HVenue
~ashin[~on, D.C.

Dear Mr.

Pehl~:

I have recentl:r received " lett.or, copv of which is en/

closed, f'ron the American Jev:ish Comrnittee in Nev·· York in ~·~hich

it is sugpested tl-·at a s::Jecial coml'Jissicn, co:noosed of re:Jresenta-

tives

or

the United N2ticns as

71

elJ 3S tne neu~ral countriPS of

Eurone, should be aoooint<>d to nroceed tc· Poland to investie·"te
'_·,·or crjrnes and ta_.t~ i!GffiP·iia~e stens to brjng V•ar cr·irdn.:J.ls to

~hi?

_ju"i::ice.

Cor::uni-+:tee also urges my government "to '!agreP to

~he immedi2te aonointment of this nll-jnclusive scecial co~nis~ion
to visii

at;d inv:ostit_<'.'.n tne scene of this most horrible of cri.mes

i~ rPcorJed human :-nistorY".

Now it seems to me th:et should any such conrr:i ssic·n be aonoin+.ed,

U·e proposal to my governnent Qlght to 'Je made by thP. State Dep">rtJJent
or the War Refugee Board and not by a private organization. It would,
therefore, be of interest to ~e to learn your reaction to the
suggestion made by t-he Comrr.ittee before I

/

bring it to the attpnt-ic·n

of the Swedish Foreign Office, iJ.nd also to get some informo.t-Jcn
to tho stat:us of the Committee.
Slncerely yours,

w. IJOSTRjM
Minister of Sweden

a!:

--'

LEGATION <:)F SWEDEN
WASHINGTON 8, D. C.

t
THE

/

J E';,l ::~t :~o~,l~:~I TTEE;
386 Fourth fp.re.
Ne~ York 16, N. Y.

F~i';li·;:\lG;"'..~-l

s~ntember

Ycur

l, 1344

~xcellerscy:

~1Lrc!er

by th~ Hazi.s- of' one and a half 'Tli_;_lion ~ll?.f~nsPl~£s a;td
X

innocPr::-_ ':lPn,

/

renPn and chjld!_rpn at -1::!'-te !'!i2.irlCJne~~ conc~?ntra..._ic·n ca"!!D n~c,_r LUblin i_~

+-b.o::

1

~OSt

~}lO~kjnf

anrl

~ 0 VC1l~jn!-

~~+-r0Ci..._~,

Ci~+-t,~y.

in rPCOrdcd

sot;ls by thf? Nazi::, reluctantly and rncjurnr'u_lly acceot. -+-no
~~aidan0k
siv~

\

z~ -~O~ld,

PVi

lrC~·n

Jencc. cf

-- ~i~h its death toll of mc:re than h millior1 Je~s -- a8 cr·ncltl-

nroof o1' their worst fears.

As our victorio:Js o:--mit?s -- +:he Russians in

+-[Jf?

F:a~t

and tr:e Eriti::h

Creditable firs• steps huvp already been taKen in Eastern Furcre
by the Eo-.:riet GoYernment-. \~·hiC'h '~'.t_-t:> respcnsible for brin~inr f-0.~ stories cf
~'llir~sL{,

v

Kiev and Lubljn to lif:iJt-..

2i:nilc..rly, a lJr! l ted Na.tic•ns

;·,·a~

Crimes

Commission has been v;orkiT!!= in LOndon f'or t.lin Dast ten :ncnths ir_ comriling
/

a

orelimin~try

lis~

of

Ger~an

war criminals.

J3:U~ _n~nv,

in

>ries

with the ev-idence _uncovered that innoCen~ f'rom all Coun-

7one have b<een sl'aug-htered by +he Naz.is at.

~bUn, i~

is >i,ne

+:!la·t -,a___ ~Pclal ~Q!!!i~_~ic~ __QS~Q;:yd ol .EIL.r_es~!-~.~i,.res of :~-~United
~a~i countries as well as +h~ neutral ccun---- ~-~--- -- ........ -·-~- ---~·-*·--~------·-----------------

Nnf·ibns including tlie overrun

-----------------~-..-~~·~-~ ~-·-···

··=·---

. triAs of Europe, should be
------~~---

t~? vi~i t.ed at

tJ~cJ~

··.. a-~-..E of hu•no.n ·'1\orali t·y.

.,

th~

lei

mt?.~sv..rs

to nroc<O><>d

.-... ~~_,._.,.__..._..._~ ......... --~···'"•>-•-.~ ----

i~ll'n~d~a·e>l;,

~ ~ ·---..__...._·~----~ -~

once by +hi~ all-inc-lt:~i·_re co'Tl~lissicn i:

The retributicn

s:-;J.all

a~nointed

----~--- ·--~~---..

uTJun

f,Ii'~

\\-i.ll oo justly
'T'he future

~peeJ;.•

r-~J.C€

me~·.ed

•o Folani to
~--

-'----. ----

or~~r· f-[tq+-

cu:- ·t;ill ~ervP. ::_:;

t

2..

Linti..L

c.L.Ll.

':"!lf~n

bul-

f1CiV_~

arp C(:n'' j ~1ced ~h::tt. the

Rosrec~fttlJy

AA,r'~tlCn.~~

Mr.'.'.:.
f·n~0Y

i[',norJ)

1200 - ?...,!:th ~~.
·.--:l::--.hinr+-on, L.C.

and

~ini~'.Pr

.J

yours,

FV;"l~E

C0.'!J~i-IT'TEE

Jr,;eph ''11. Pros!c.<uer
P!'esident

vos+-ro~1

Pxtraordir1~ry

--

LP in~

~tory.

( S

-~

e-f tb?. '.r';Orld ';;ill :-oe::Y+-_ in no

a!td just puni::.i-Iment: cf t!1ose vvhc

fundc.mPntctl .la_v,s of man and God.

--~---

~l~nipot~nti~ry

-·

K7 deu Mr. Bosti'Oa:

Goncerniog ou:r 9Qnversat1on, s~bseot1on·(6) ot
Section 101 of the Internal Reveaue Code of 1939 provides
that the fOllOW1DI orsllll1aat.10Jl& eJa,all be exempt fi'OII taxation under this chapter of the Oole~
.
11
(6) OorpoJ'atiions. and any ooJ11mlp,l1'J' chest,
tund, or foW14at1on, orgeniie4 and operated exolLls1velJ for rellaious;r oharitable, so1ent1f1o,
11terarJ, or education•~ p~rposes, or for the
prevention ot orueltJ to children 9r·an111a1s, no
part of ihe net earn1nss ot which inures to the
benefit of any Pl"1vate sharebol4er ol" in41v1dual,
and no substantial part ot the aotiv1t1es of which
is GaJ'l')'iDB on propasallda or otherwise attempUq,
to 1ntlL&enee les1slat1on; 1

1 ~ ~4v+se4 bl ~·· ~11reau of '111ternal lleYBDLle that the
appropriite, pi'J)oe~~e. tor fOu to rouov 1n order to asoerta11l
whether the save Children Orsaniaation 1a 1nolLl4ed 1n th1e
exeJ&pUoll would be to wr.Ue to tile Depar\eent ot S'atie aeklQs
tor a .U11nf aa4 deeor1b~ the operations an4 organizatliQnal

,,

strLlotUl'e o

the 1nstUuUoll 1n queatlon.

.

Yel"l' tlr'Lll7 fOUl'S,
(llpe4) "·'· Ml•

J.

w.

Pehl.e

ExeouUveDJ.reotor.

-.~•hle:lbh

/

MEl.!ORANDUU FOR 'fHE MitfiSTEil OF SWEDEN 'l'O THI UlUTSD STATES •

• .••

-----·-

•

~-----·-

• .-

,_;

-"~-~-··

__ j,

··- --

-

••••••

~~___.___,./_

--

~'

Knowing the eympathetio attitudt or yout Gov~p,a~t
towewd thia whol& ~ttcr, the noard doairea to .request tho

urgent &saistanoe ot your Oover.tUttMt in hol-ping to solve
1

this ~~~~dlato tranaportution p~obl~. Th~ Board underatGnda
th.a:t a number of Swodiah shipa w:a.de:o thG &UJJpioos of the

!lwDdi8h l'tetl Cr-os• are being uaed to earcy f'ood £x•om Canada
and !rgenti11& to Greoee. It has been au.ggontt~d by the Board•s
~eproBontative ln Turkey, after oonsultatlou with the ~kith
Govorn.ant, that theso ~ty Swed1uh ahipl might proceed froa
Greece to Co11atrutaa Alld other .lUnok Seu porte i'or the purpose

of traneportiug refugeou to Turkey.

The Board ie pl'opnred to fll'range fol' tho flnanolng of
tho use of any Sweli1Bb vesaola which oan be made cwailable

for this purpoae ana woula epp~oo1~t• a prompt consideration

of this ma.t tor by rotW Oonmment.

MAR /

111 dear

xr.

1944

JliD18terc

I reoently agreed to hrDieh you with further iDf-tion
oonoenWig the iDatruoUons whioh have Mill aut to all Vld.ted Statal
d1plaaat1o and. oouular repreaentat:l.vea relative to thil QovermHDt•a
11ft progru tor the t.e4:1.ate resoue and. rellet of the len and. other
p81'HOUW 111nor1tlee ot aurope. I regret that I ba'V8 not been ab1e
to wrlte J'OU earller on tl:d.a utter.

The abow...ntione4 1Da\rUOt1ou requuttlll our diploutio
reprenntativaa to aplaln to the gcrya~ to wbioh they are
aooi'Gdita4 tbla QoVUrlllent•e poll.q u upra1allll :l.n tba ldallt:l.ve
Qr4er eatablitlbing the WQ' Retugee Bou4. (A OOJI7 ot tbU Exeout:l.ve
Order :1.1 anoloallll t~ your 1DtOl'UtiOD)~ our Hpl'enatat:l.wa were
alllo requeatH. to uoerta:l.n tr11111 auoh smi'IDIIn• the anent to 11bich
the latter are prapuecl to oooperaw w:l.th tbl VAt.W &RaW. Qernm..
1111nt :1.n ita new paoograa. 0111' repreaentati"" were requNted to clo
e'flll7tb1ng poll:l.ble to etteotuate tble poll4y, lllollidtlta olon oo-

opfl'atlon with all publt.o m1 Htabl1ahecl pao:I.V&te ageno:l.ea aotiw :l.n
tble t:Leld. In Altd1tion1 an UH41ata report wu ..laM! tor Oonounill8
tba actual l:l.tuatiQD ae it ald.ate tcida7 :l.n tbl oountnee to wbiob tbl
rapreaantat1we are aoond:l.tecl ancl po:l.ntlD& out urt epaDial oMtulo
wbloh are :Lntert11':1.na w:l. tb the reNill and relief ot the p81'1eouta4
QI'OUJNI. :1.n Bui'Opl. It wu, ot oouraaf ~·- that tUt 11 ot tbl
eannoe :1.n orar to terea.U the 8SUJ'11111at1on ot thue people.

we ba'W'I a1nacly reoe1'f'll4 a moat gra~ report troa thl
11111te4 8\attl m.Dt.etar to Mden oono11l'D1118 the :retusee polioy ot thl
Sndieh OOV8l'lllllllt~ lOlii' &Oftrzaent :I.e to be acmgratulatec tor tbl
•an•ntwou 1114 IIIIIIID1tanan lpbi.t wbioh hal inlp1red \be work 11b1ab
:I.e beiJ1a darll tor tbo!IAJIU ot retuseaa who baw etGape4 to 8lla4en
and ..t.t.y.

In ocmneotiall 'ld.th our reaent aOIIVereation, I wouli
appreo:l.ata lalOIIilla wbethlr or not JOU haft 1'1011..... WCII'4l troa J'OI1I'

- - I

r

I

opnoerniug the poaeible uae of a Swedish ship for traneretugeaa tr011 the Blaok sea.

govarnmen~

porM.ng

(ll.... )lel~
J. w. Pehle
AotiDg Enoutive Director

His ExoaUeno;y, 1
The )ll.nister of Sweden,

washington,

D.

Enolosura.

PHrbd 3/6/44

c.

.

CROSS REFERENCE ON . f;QQ:Pi;:J;?J).'f:j:Q:'j

.IH'l'li. 0'l'lJ£E .GQVI:P.!UE:JTS

NEUTRAL EUROPEAN

( SWJ<:DF::J)

FOR:

Amendment to this License
Extension of this License
Renewal of this License

.

Correspondence concerning this application

D
D
D

D

Other (Specify)

FJR OTHER REPORTS FRO;~ MR. OLSEN

SEE:

SITU/,TION OF CHILDP.EN IN POLAND
SITUbTION OF JEWS IN LATVIA
LATVIA, JEWISH PERSONS IN
(SECRET FILE)
RECEIPTS FOR ESTONIAN, LI.TVIAi~ & LITHUANIAN FUNDS
SWEDEN (SECHET)

(SECRET FILE)

-

-

'

''

BXOlilil"lS J'AOM 4 ID.IUill'l' ~Foml" JIIOR
l'rllll Ot.IOOI~ J'1UA!IOUL A!'IAORB-

·'·~

AHEHIOAlf '1ol!JOA'l'lOW, S'IOOIROLM,

J!t'WC"':

'i'unllq to a llri&hter slde, then h

110

11unUoll

nt vl:IA\ 8wedo'hlle extellile4 a kltl4 and helpful hlul4 \o the
retugoee oomi.D& aoroes hltr bol'dere, fll'ld \hh aaela\anao ha11 been

ot 1neoUI\ll\ble vr.lue 1ll llb1tafialni.q lUe, llope, IID4 the vl:U. to
ree1et 1n aome of tho ooo~le4 oountrlee. At preeen\ \hen ar.
appN:r.imtel¥ 4U 1 1JQO rofll&eea ll'l llwldea, exolull'N of ohlUnn
6D4 tho Jlll.D;t \nkeA lA o'Nr hen f;uriq \he J't.Mleh-luelaa war.
vi' thh nWlllMr. 18 1 000 r..n llorwepuea 14 1 000 An llldlltl lnaluA111& abou\ 11,000 .Jevt who CWBe bon tn Oo\obltl' M4 lfonaller of
1~9.3, a. 500 n.re IHil'lilW\•spet.kl~iB retu&e••· IU14 aut of \he ll~tlalloe
are from 1'olan4, l!ollallil, 0114 the J!t,lfllo Stahe.
!iw4GD llae lla4e ..,_at lffor\ to fllll. lllplOJIIItD\ tor \hiiH
rafJI6eea, 11.114 1n the oaae of !lo...,_&iM allil llaut hilt ex\ell4e4
epeolal. pr1Y11ept uAer \he ld4llh lloelai loAN. Approxl•'•~
lli,OOO l!orve&Laas haft thu toull tlllpleJIIIA\ - 6,000 la forlltll7o
a.ooo 1n asr1oultve, a,ooo la llld.ut\17, IUid the ltal&ue t.a
llleoell.Aneoua \n4ee. 'fila\ h no\ to .., \lUI.\ \he IJOJWpaat
are happJ au.. oa \he oon\r&&'1 1 eeverel \!ln.IIMd oa1111 hen
eaprealll.l tor thll purpod of Jolalq \he hl'Wclllllo free fornt.
aa4 an \re..a4n~ ftiiCI7 wl\h \hill' OoftftliHJit la Lo114oa
'Oocaust ~li!J ban 'Hia lett e\raadt4 hen nUin« won, 11\\ob
of whloh
\o o.r...,.. the Jlulth nf'l&&ete, of vhloh 1,000
hlt.Ye toliJld e~DPlOT••• ben. ba'N follllll IPH1Gl oppoi'&'WIUlll
"ln &he akllle4 \l'adee. 1\ llll&b' bt •aUou4 \ha\ \he Svedee
refQ&ed A Danian otter ol 6 1 000,000 kl'oaor \o Atilt\ ta \akla«
oan ot 'he llulth ntv,cooa. IUifiiSIJ that Bve&on t\co4 11!114ll'
\o UJEt care of \be• o!l& ot }IOoke\,

co••

One Of lhe llaq pua40XII of 'he $wel.lth MU\I'&ll\J pollUoa
ll 'he o\ea\ to wblotl l\ \olon\ot -.rw~,taa' M4 UMleh
.adercrouad'opol'a\lont, vbloh are or,aal.e& to a taa\aa\lo
d\ta\, Bo ••till¥ an \had opera\loat wJ'kl~~& ""'' t.\
wo1&1.cl ~ llO .._.rauoa to .., lha' \Nftlo 'o\weta 11\oaldlola
111111 Ollo ell' CIO»ta111«81l le ba~ leas tllttlnl\ \hill!. \rattle
l»thllll lfaeblq\on UMl ltv Yon, aUl!oqb alWJt porllnt.
tb&\ b llO\ w .., ,._, \hen b a tnt ooA\ll .of peopl4t troll
lana,, 'hu taotlluea are \un llv.\ \ht O.rallat Jat.n lakea
RO!l H't'tft i'epl'lealt • ' ' " ' nl&Uftl 01' OftD dll\aa\
11'181141 of llOI'WI«lllll nlta\lf IIOf.PiJia tha\ \Ill '"'tflo hal
»PO\loalll' 4lo4 out. VadtltpouA aoUrltJ tn11 \hlt •114,
however, Md the tlow of oou1on \o lfonra,r 111114 llt. .l'k AJl4
'b~ lt OODikll\, Appana\lJ \hi Otnutl!,t.'fl ll\Ue \0 fJfl1
COIIItrAln« \hit Ullli'lftli.B4 ao&f.Yl\7 1 at tilt local W.ll pr~"'
f ..lj.V.UtlJ coap:\alat ""'"'~ • • • \be
penltUD/JI \be
No~BJ.ana &o or..-s... a "Volt... lfoMol" lll Ml't!MI• IM&ft,
lhlo othool ooap&oeo ·appii'Pt.•••l¥ l,liOO JfoM~t "'""•
&lw ._., of 18•80 014, •• \M O.nlmt • ...,... , will o~lf'
M'ft..,.
pan h
*'"~Uoll ot Wtlrilfl¥• thiJ .,.
''~- ~JtlliUill eattDtl"'JI la tM .... ot uae AlA ....at.tloa.

fl¥li4••

aou.,.

u..

""

-·

-aTho F1nAnotal A\tftcho han a vlslt.echeduled to Gothenburg
(08teborg) the lA,ter pnrt ot next week and will be in n
poaltion tq develop ooneidersblo ~teri~l oonP.~rntng Jevioh
ll'eftti\'fl8B tq f>veden. An !lJlJ101ntllont bas been nrmn<~:ed vl th
.TuUua l!uttn,.,·~ an1d to bo 5ved.en'e llo, 1 IliAD on Jevhh
refuge~ probl4!'1U, He h"o bo"n 1t01'ltlllf{ voey OlOB>'l.y with the
Swodtoh U<>v"rnllen\ on theee m5tttt>re, end 1• ontd to hoYe ool!lpleta detdh re#fl,rd1n_e reftte.De~. 1nr.l>Hliru> t.h.,lr ""raonal
raef!ns, whttn th"Y ~rot bor,., "'hh t thay were &UJ>pll"rl upon arl'ivnl, nnd whnt vas oouflnct~t&d. f!'OIII them. h h nho plRnn"cl.
to vhu on• or \1111 of tho I'Ot'Uifae 1n\o1'1Wel1t o•u11oo 1n the
aroa. 'l'ho ffl ~egoinl! '«lll be \he eubject of o a-oeetbl r11port.

.... .
"

Nprw!Clan'&otur••a.
Gen~rol ooamente r•~rdin« tho number
of Norwaglnn rofu6••• have ~.. aUppliod elaevhora in thle
ropol't. h1nno b.at UW!IIIer the nubor Of ll'orvaglane IIBOaptng
to Sv•don W.o been reduood V&J'1 oonlldarnbly, due to the '""ere
reprhltln o:' th .. 0GPDm111. Almo11t: all ot tbam aeo~>.ping 111)08
thfl' time nre paraone vlth no imMedtnt& rolntlveu in Norway, or
peruono who br.ve boon able to arrenge eecape v1\b tholr entire
tamilleu. Th~ de~ortotion of Oalo Univore1t7 a\udenta, howov•r,
and more rnoently \he reported mee\ing ot Terboven nnd Gulallng
vith ilitl"'l', h"a r"aultod ln a ehel'p lnore410 ot rotugaeo. In
one dny alon" loot ~oak, 1n3 slipped out vla tha underground
and lnrgo nuabera are expected ~11 this month ataoo those la
liONftF of the agn 17 to 36 awear to have been detinUe)¥ t-.rged..
Tbla doea not lnolude tho Jowlab ~ln\loa eiaca Yir,ually all
\hla RJ'OUp, envo tboee ~·orted In \he tarly ateaaa of the oooupation, havo eucceaatully fled to $wedan.
One ot the etrlklns11 admirable eapecte of tho Horvagtan
group l8 tlla 111111 IUI.d 4aJ'lR« vUb vblob H 11 CAJ'I'IbB out
uacl.arsrounA oparattono, ~.,.. 1a hardly a Norwegian refugee
ln Sweden, ~alcally abla, who 11 not Involved ln aoaa aort
ot underjJJ'Owul. aoUYity. 'l'boro are an,yvhoro froa 300 to 1!00
ln4lvl4ual gronpa 8n£DCOd tn epaelaltao4 oporat1ono on a llal,e4
•cope. Tbna you will tlnd 111o11 6J'Cnps. 111volvad Ia radio oo..
auntoatlona, ho.. ptOPftlllDda, axpoll'ta, ar.a and aa.unl\loa,
faoUUnUIIB the eaoape of oortaln retugeoa, 1ntii1U~ncre, ato,
Oertatn groupa b•ra aro working on the ayataaa,lo aabo•ase ot
\ha Gel'll&ll war saaoblna vban tha lnnaton Uart•, Aa tho DeJIJirt•tmt lmovo, tha K.lq hea alked Wowogtana \o rotl'llln troa 1abot114ra,
an4 whatner aottYUy ot thh nature 011J're11Uy ROllllf on 111 Horwa,y
h 'lle&ac llll.l'ried OUtby the OOMUniatl, OWlar)¥, there are aot
11411¥ 1,'ae14e lforva,y .xoapt \be ~uhlln,a ad lfa111, who ue aot
ODgage4 In eoae aort ot aouvuy. loth lnelde and ouhl4a lfoN...,,
thalr Opora•tona are carried out with a reokleaa 4laretar4 of
.paraoiUil aafe\1' that &a al.11101' tooUaaH,y.

----~~---------

- - I

s.

-athe Garaana have found l\ .eet bat.rllQ« to deal vlth th1s
probltllll, '!'hey are oonU11uelly eenrohllll tor a ~key uae ln
these op"r"Uon~, 1111d now end thon execute Mllebotly. Hovav~tr,
the operaUo~n conti!\U&. Tho truth of the llllt\er la that there
are no ltoy ~n. !rut lnotenll III!VOI'nl htm4l't4 11'817 Pall ftl'OII!lll
vorki~~g tnd~~peadent17 or eaoh other oa a 'ffi'PJ' apoollllhtd Operation. lt h ran for one Rf'OUp to know what anoth"r le dolq,
or the ladlviduale ao~rialng the group. ln tbte-ooanoatton,
U h understood that tho llorotegltm Htenlon hen made an 11ffort
to get theee operattone eoordtnatod, \ut aut vlth etlff oppoettlon
du 1n larSt~ pa:rt to \hn tol!llq ot the llllde!'I!U'0\184 pc!U!I that
the Legation could not ..tntBtn \he "reaeat etoret \tete of

Oplilrnti<ms.

lnatda llorv.,, th•,.. 11 vert lUtle the OePIIMe oould. do
to break vp theae operatloae exaapt eateralante three-fourth•
or the populntlon, whtch 111 lapr...,Uoa'ltle llaot IIM7 Geraqe
are \heaeelne deeply Involved, Ae a retmU, when the Gt~raue
t17 to 1trtm!!: up theee operi\Uone 117 note ot hi'J'OI'ln noll aa
the d.eportaUoa ot Oelo •tudoh, lJI.Yarla\lp lt b olll;v the
co~~pleklT innocent \hat 81'41 the .toUae. ~~be _,,.,.. of the
ua4er/U"'Uftd are Upped ott well lll 114YUoe. 'l'hul!, 011 the cla7
of the Colo o\udtnt ep1oo4e, OYer halt of the 0DlYew.ltr 1• eaPOllaent et~e4 at home, 'i'hle baa been the oeu when 1Mn7
other Ge~an ~opree•lve moneurea were eohe&Q1e4,
'l'uraing to thoto t1aonolal statuJ of the reflJBeea, U ap.
pear• 1onora11y antlefnotory, Alaoet all or thea ooaa hire

rather v~ll euppl1e4 with Worvog1Rn ourreno7, either their o.n
or ,oontri. bute4 to \he advanoeaont ot udergrouad. epernUone \y
trl&nb in llorw07· who have ao uee tor U ~ere llinoe th8J OaD
ny Ve'l'J' lUUe, Upoa their ai'PlVIl; ill Sweden, ~ey are allowed
to redeem an ad41\1onn1 300 kronor aoath17 uat11 they find --.
plOIMilt, titer vhlah tllle \hell' OJll7 Halla of re4tlipUOD wolll4
'lie the 'ltlaok arlte\,. It lllldlt 11~ a1DU11aed, pRren,hetloallJ',
thnt the lorve41len z..sauon 4lepoe.. of a oona14erllble ucnmt of
the tnaJ'eACIJ' U auu,ulred hoa retu,re" th!roU&"h ealee to the lrUllh
ace.laet eterlills oredlt.. h ~ ':le 111!4, thnefore, that ill
Ylew of \hie DMergenu~ arJ"nncaaent vlth tho Norw•~tan L.,atloa,
•• vell ae the rapld.l\7 wlth wbloh thtle r.~Ugeee fiod. ..,loraent,
. •hat tlano are ao• a lnrge aua\er ot eeverebArdlhl'P o.tllo. 'lboee
who, for oae reaeoa or aROther, .,.. uaable to tlad work uaquetloD.IIIlll)' have l11'tlllt d.lttlauU,- with Uvtn~r eJil)eneea, aa4 it la
te thle 8J'Oup thRt 1 hope that 'h• tao111tleo of GeaerAl'Llaeaeo
lo, 81 will aooza be O]ltnell up,

&&I

I I I !

- 'A, ~. •••••!h'7 have tnken a ~BFy atrong.poeltion AgAinst the
Germane Sn certain internAl metter-, much as property right• and
peraonal libartlu, Md have gotien ow&)" vith 1t in moat anue.
Gnae.n ooel.IJ)t.'tlon ot DaiUial'll: h"e baon on a most Pl'lCuliM' b~toh
oo~~red w1th oth~r ooeupied oountriea,
A grant effort haa b@an
mnda to nvold ueublo with the ~we, ~nd it Is not r~re to find
th .. linlis 1nd1wumtly denyln« their lntenHnn of o"rcyinfr nnt
1ome program of dirty wort, vhioh the Dnnea oorraotly enough
eurmised but protee~ed eo loudly 1n ndvanew th~t \he Ga~ene
vould hnstily nbnndon the pro~am. ¥hio oart of an approach,
tor exnnvln, hns hron very ~ffeat1ve 1n ke~ping the Oei'Cftn op.
preeaion of Dnnteh Jevt a\ n miniMUm - only about twelve hundrAd
ootUDll,y havi!lg been deported, Wh811 thP <lerVJ"n" pJ!OpOoed tbJJt
all Jevs venr n yellov ntnr aw in other countrlea, th~ King •~1d
he would wear one too, and tho ~lnn woo ftbendoned, A~rently
the Haste thenaelvee tao111ta\ed the eeaape of Danleh Jeva to
Sve4en, ~tnoe they were anxious to eltmtnnte then eo a pnaslble
BOUHe of trouble. Ao\u!l.lly, ltlltl\ t4 the Dtlnes are ncy IIUOh
afraid of the Germane, &Tftn tho refu«aea here in Sweden Rove
about veey eautlouelT for filAr or 'he Geat•po.
•••

.................
B. lJMil!h liafugspp, l>1m1hr to thtl lloNeglana, the illlllhh 1'0fn«••• eeHm reaaonably voll provided for ~o tnr n1 living neoeeRiUea ~rn oonocu•ned, Acaord1~ to the ilruusa tbemeol~ea, to
spootfionlly quote Knrl Uenrtquee, RRDT of \hem coUld do muoh
bet.tor l.f' they would \ako lll\vant~t~Je of tbe Rl'•at oaplotaent OJIDOIIt'Wiltlee edended \o thea by GwedCIII, lnatead of reaatnlq in the
lnternaen\ oaape and laaontlng their poeltion and orit1ole1n& \be
effort• -de te ante\
ldaUe4 f1mno1al nrmngBlllente ha.,e
\e~n worked ou\ by the loonl Danish Mlee1nn v1th the Foreign 0ff1oe
and the llwedhh ooaerot.nl 'bllnke. When a DCID11h ntuaee coa..
into Sweden, he auet declnro to the Danish ~leeton hle holdla«l
of Danleh aurrenoy, vh10h to written into hie paaeport, laoh
11011\h he OM ~;o tn a ooaaerolnl b!llllc and IXohiUlf:G 350 Danhh Kr,
for Swedlfth ourrenoy. 'I'll• rate la rMeonably olotoe to 1'-"1" allout 0,90 Svedieb Kr, for one Daniell Xr, t.e I recall, Uo aleo
- baa the OJ)J!Grtunt t7 of eellt.ns hh fJenSeh ourreuo;y ln \he looal
black mo~et. In edd1tlon, there aeeat to ba no reatrtctlona on
cable t ran1fore fro• llaJIMQrlt •o llweden, The Danleh r11fugaee
appenr liON ormtented thlln the lfo:rvel!fii!Jl refugeee, bu\ not- e~
Urel)' eo. There h 111ae dind11faot1on vlth the attitude of.
the local DaD11h Ht.eaton, ftnd in \1\e ~et annth or eo there vn11 a
pronounced IIOVIaent uong the rofUII••• to form a "l'reo Dnnt.lh
Oovern~~ent•. It dld no\ Ket tar. laraal¥ baonute of the oblllT
attitude of the 8wadee, 'l'h• Dane• htt'lo, aad all ill the uderI?OWld 1n lledark , an YOJ7 ldlllloue to be utended tbe honor ot
betac t.nclude4 ln \be Un1\e4 Bat1one, Due to B ellly fuabl~ en

th•.

\he pfri or 11 -bor ot tho local Bl'lUBh Kleetoft (Tvallull)
\hey vor& vlld17 oelebratiag euah ottleial rocogDttlon, and vera
•errlllly dii&PJ!Oln\1111. vhen the •ror viii alarltle4. Other Danae,
Uko llenr1quoa tor IIUIIJ)le, ai'O -rery arurtoue thnt J:leMiftrlt not 'be
lnoludedSIIOIIC the llilUIIII. lillUona. tlo gtvee 111 hh reason the
e:uaple of Poland, vhlob bo reeh h hontUenpplag tho Allle4 ver
effort, but 1n reality he h nry 1!1\ll!h Rf1'Ald ot GomM)'. Like
aany Danae, llle one hope h to get through the nut rev 110nthe
vt thou\ aegrav...Un« tho Cel"malle tn~o 4ntroytll«' Denmnk 1n the
oloelag aoawnte of the wor.
It le etate4 \hftt virtually all tull-Jeve hav@-nov '"coped
froa Uellll~>rk nn4 that then 18 lUUo to give oonoem 111 to the
poeotbllltl1e ot a torrortet oaapatsn asalnet Jawe. !hie 1e
aeeu.!Dg thnt tho Goraane continue their policy of \Aklag no
•hp~ acatnet halt-Jeve 1n l>e~~~~a~~ 'there h 1011\e inllloo\ion
•hat l"etua.. l tna lleD~Urk u,y lnCII'eaue 1n
non tvo month• •
lar,yol7 4u to Goatapo aaall&l"aa to roorganho the Dan11h PoUoo,
A II'IIUJI \hnt haa bun ooaevha\ oaey to work wl \h 1n a nr1ety
et pro-Allle4 lQtnr•••• - 1nolu41n« ~fugeee. A\ p~eent, Danteh
~tugeee a~ ooat~~g into llweden •• tho l"llh of a U\\lo looa than
100 a aonth. AI the Dapnrtaent knove, the big aonthe voro Ootobor
u4 lfovealler of 1943,
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Mr. Harry D. White~
Aeslstant to the Secretary,
United states Treasury Department,
Waahlngton.

I

subject:

J

Janua3t

Monthly Re;rti tor
li44;
Office Qf
• flniiilal.A. ao e

Dear Mr. White:

In accordance w1th your 1nstrul)tions, the following summar1sea
the more important items occupying the attention of the F1nancial
Attaqhe during the month of J8llua17 1 1944~ Since this ia mt·flrst
report I would appreciate, f(ti' r;.y gu1~~oe 1 your co!IIDients ae to
ita usetulnesa ae well as its e.cc,ptalillicy as to aoope, form, etc.
The matter of mak1ng

t;h~ae ~~Jonthly ~epo:t>.ts

_to the Treasury
that
lilf
viewe, irrespect1ve .a(
opposing vlews that m.S,ght exht :within the Legation, has-been
cOllllllimicated to ~1m· He lias ,6J[p:relil8i!ld .a whh ,to see· these toeporta,
haa r~aerved the right of oOiiDlentH1g ~o. tile f!tate Depjlrtm,ent when
appl'Opl'iate regiltd1iig my viewlll' .~lit oth&r.,18e 1lS "illillS. tor
consider. ti)at these reports to th(i 'l'J.:e·aaur:v ~par~ent, and 1tbe
views expressed tile.rein, ·&»'e entli'e~)' ~.own l'4liapondbility~
has been diecussed with the :¥ihtet'o~•
thea~ repor't• should represent
o;wn

I.

~our instruction~!

Lesatton Aethi.tiea. During.. the Month.

be antlolp41.ted, m,o'u'o.t til• acmth .,aa .ime;aaetl
in getting or1~ted, i;o ¥1;ie w:o.l')t at llllnd' .•
to .
ope,:r--t1J1g pl'Ocea.urea. !ltie r.egfi,t1~;,a1;.&f,f 1• h.rse, ~~6~1.1\•~ .
into aeveral maUi opel'at1ng ,,,~~t1;.0~e·• QQ~aeq,~ently, o~eider•bl,
time wa.a (\evot;ed to diacu•Bt~nfi~YJ.~ th• a~fa of
aeotions
conoern,t.ng th~ ·type ot··•or~,tij!Q: Yll"e 4oins. ~.claoq\ljl$nt~ .them
wlth th~ •ture and e"~t.it 0,. 'l'ri.,ll,ul-J 1"~•,-••t· ~11 ''\lq!l·•oJ;'k.
Also, muoJi. ~lme. ·~· a pent 1n getting •l!'qu•i.nted "idth locsal .qontaote

,a.

A&.'lfO'\lld

pr~lll!ll'Uf

tb.•••·

~iitn:e-~i::~t

a: t:::n::t..;:~'~::~~:.;:~~:;:..,~~c:!J:=~t!.

e.t!cl.:llelpt#l;''in'th'~~- 'iti, ·~~~·.t·~· ·~· :l)ll'·Q~lj: . • tiakiit••. a-'oucl
tp.'tritJr.~4·•·•• .tQ t;be f.!:~Jr•taft:of·•\h.e:J11itit17·ot,~n~,., •.. ~c1·
ot· thellJ.kl!l1~·· 'Jielat~t ~a, .111e ·""e~ •'ta ~~~·r·•·tc.· ••.•t·.-~,.•r~J..·,
DECLASSIFIED

•. •·.. · .

· , ·· ,

. By Autllorit~'or1:';0.·'I!tO

.ot ~--.~· .,
:.',.>tM.··.;.:

- 2 of these same people on, a social.. basi·s, a8 well as certain othera
of prominence in Swedish 1n4ustry and trade. Mr. Washington.
First Sforetary of 1he Legation, Who also aots fo!' the Minister
as co~r~inator of Leg~~1on operations, has taken me around to the
Foreign Office and othfirwiae been extremely helpful in get~ng me
settled in my work. Othe.r officers of the Legation have had me
over to their hom8s to meet certain Norwegians and Danes with Whom
I was.particularly anxious to establish contact.
Finally, after having studied the operational ol'ganization of
the Legation, considerable thought was given to blocking out an
area of operations which would be consistent with What the Treasury
expected of me and also eens1ble in the ligllt of current organization of work 1n the Legation. 'lhree main al'ea& of operations were
blocked out and cleared with the Minister, covering (l} operational
areas in Which I wanted complete control, (2) areas in which I
wanted to participate, and (~) areas in which I wanted to be kept
intol'llled of ~egation activities. See Exhibit "A".
In the foregoing ma ttera I would like to emphasize aaain the
excellent cooperation I am receiving from the Legation etaff. All
the officers have made every effort to be as helpful as possible
and it has been of tremendous value to me in getting my work
organized. It h believed that a mention of this by Treasury to
the St~te Department is justified.

...

A. organization of Lefatlon Ops~at1ons. Apa1•t fl'Qm- the staff'
handling Swedish pol!Vcai 11111:ttjltr,a and the administrative
operations of the Legatl()n, the following summarizes briefly
certain reporting function!! il:l ap~otaUzed fields;
1. Special ae,orting .Section:.,. :_Thh section reports on
all matters re at1ngto Uie fial'tlo countries, BorwJ.y ancl
Denmark.- the Ukraine, as well as-()n matters relating to
Germany appearing in the 19oand1n&.y1an or Baltic press •
'l'h1a 1\'eportlng includes the cablil)g of "spot .news" as it
appears in such prees, as, well ~e the preparation of' com•
prehens1ve despatch's dealing with ~peoial developments
in these areas-. Aleo moni tol's radio broadcasts from these
~as.

Commercial Section.• Thie e.•ctlon reporte on general
and finanoial developmen ta in Swt4en.
handles· ma tt.exoa relating to entorqlng: the provisions of
the· Anglo•Amer1cen-s~ed1ah War 'l.'r•lle .Agreement. and tr•d1n&
with the eneillJ problems. II~J;>etofore it. has h$Jldled
'firtutally all ma tteJ.Os r.e).!l tillS !i~'i>~c tly to '_freaeni~
opi';lntlona, inolud1ng the prepilrl~1on .ot ,'l'l'ta.e~ey ;reports _
requl,~.td·under etanc11ns in8t1'11ctiolle•', ~CI!ilt or the •pec~&l
attaobJa. auoh as t'oJ! petrol,ea~. toree~t•
op~trilt•
· un~Jio tb.e aoope or • Qol!iiJier,loal. s••~lo,. ~~~ ·a'!lltlon
".ilio oil~lea. apot
re¥tlng -.~· .J. tl. aotlv~tJ,e,a,, -,~. ~~en,
2.

cpmme'~(Yiai, economic,

P,•••

•t!l.-.

fro~ .,., loeal P'.~••• au,pl•~~t1~g th~• ·~~~'"9Jl,1f~ra. ·

:::jt,t~:!~ elt~~· t>1 ID~~ ~~h,nah~ ~.abl·~ ~r d~taUe~
~·

·>:.ii:J
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3· Preas Sec~on - This section has, of course, the dual
function Of 44iaeminating American War Propaganda (which ie
now being shifted to more emphasis on American cultural life),
as well as reporting back to the Office of War xnto~atlon
everything and anything of signifi canoe in the Burope an press,
radio, and public opinion in general. It has very extensive
facilities for radio monitoring, photo transmission, printing
md photo development. As a rather 1nteresti:ng 'l'.W.E. item,
it ml/#lt be 1118Dtioned that it has a daily telephonic news exchange With Switzerland, via Germany.

4.

T.ranslatiag Section- Thia section is concerned with the
daily reporting, by cable, of local press items and editorials,
primarily of a political nature but often extending into related fields. This is entirely of a •spot new• nature aa4 the
material is not further developed in this section except for a
semi-monthly BUIIIIIIlry of public opinion as l'efiected ln the local
press.

5· Post-war section • A small group specialising 1n the accumulation of materiii relating to poet-war problema in Europe,
particularly any programs under diaouaeion for solving these
problema. .&lJJo has been forwarding Buropean comments on United·
Nations • plana.
Tbe following appears the best operating procedure immediately
available to ensure that the Legation's reporting activities.
plus my'own efforts, are made as useful as possible to ·t)le· T.reasurJ&
l. Dally Press Cables. In oases ·where I know before-hand of'
materlii 6elng oab1i4 of particular 1n~erest to tile 'l'l'eaaurJ
I wUl ask that the cable include a •Repeat to Treaeul'J'"• As
a general practice, however, it lhould be mentioned that the
Legation does not ,favor such earmarking sin~e these cable are
of'ten of interest to several other Deputa•n.ts as well, ~4
are l~tended for someWhat geperal dietributtm among tbe ~put
men ts anywQ". In cases where it is not possible tor one reason
or. another to have these cables repeated to l'lll•aeury, l will
send to 'l'l'eaeury a cable referring them to the cabb~t 1n question
and advising, if appropriate, llbat I .u following tbe _problelll up.
2. Geneul Infol'!!!tie Cables. In oasee Wbel'ft I ~now ~at ·
cables iii 6elhg prepared bJ otller secthna which would ~· ot
interest to T.reaaul"f• i t ta believed th.at 1t' soon will .~
po. .S.ble tor me to collaborate in ;the prepai'ation o,t aU:ob ca,blee
to the e,,xtent t~t speoial 'l'reaeury 1nteresta a:r... oOVI!Ir•~· w~th
the ~olue1on of' "Repeat to T.re..
!lbla nrlr:1Dg ~·~atio"•
ahtp 1s aclre•dy rather well es~ab:L1she4 wltb. ~· oo-.,,_..~~

m"•

Seo'tton

- 4Section, wi~ whom I am working closely since our interests
and activiti~ 1n many rields are very closely related. In
cases where I consider that these cables are or immediate
concern to the Treasury, a summary of the cable will be forwarded directly to Treasury with appropriate reference to the
Legation cable covering the same subject matter• Unless
otherwise instruete4 by the Department, however, I will duRlioate
Legation cables, even on matters primarily involving Treasur,y
interests, only in oases where the time element is paramount•
This is advanced on the assumption that a "Repeat to- Treaaury•
cable becomes available to Treasury almost as soon as a cable
directly from me.
,.
e uired Re orta for Treaaur under Standin Instructions
frrr
•
aehe as BXh1 t B a a
a o repor a :requred to be submitted for 'l'reaauey under standing instructions
from the State Department. These reports are presently being
prepared by a amall reporting group in the Commercial Section.
Tbey are baaed on official reports; bank reports; press comments,
and both official and private contacts 1n the financial community.
Tbe present group baa been preparing these reports for a long
time• pBl'ticularly Vice Consul Harold Carlaon.- While the
repot>ts are not pal'tioularly imaginative in approach, many of
them are somewhat routine in nature anpay; and most all- of
them reqUire considerable tlme in preparation because of the
statistical and tranalating wo:rk.. Conaequently,- unless the
Department instructs otherwise, I should like to leave the
preparation of theae reports in their present banda.: 'l'he
standing arrangeHnt is that I • to re~ew as manr of thea
as po..~ble in rough draft form,. tor the purpose of pointing
up spaelal ·Treaauey in teras ta ..

4.- snolal.

Reports.· The Legation •a Spacial Reporting Section,
as we
as the qomaerotal Section,. prepare a great number of
studies on special pl'obl•a in the Scandinavian area, Baltic
countries, Germany, and the Ukrains, 11h1ch I· belii!IV& would be
of conaidera~le background interest to the Treasury Dapartaent.
~8 the aubJe.cta might be mentioned labol' conditions, in·
duatrial 4evelopmenta,· agrioultu.Pal :pl'_obl._a, sh1pbu1141Dg,
l1Y1ng conditione, eto.· 1 uve son• over s~me of these. reports
and they are well prepared and moa~ ibtereating even though
not directly related to *J own work.- In order that the
~easlll'J' Depal'taant'a attention may be ap.ecit'lcall:V directed
to- the existence o' these .repor,t;a, hereafter I will forward a
IU)nthlJ or ••1111•mODtbly Uat ot selecte4 r~p()l'ta prepared b7
lbe Les•t1on ttbleb I bel.!••• woul\\. be ot. iiltereat to the .

tli'eaaur-7 •.

-__Jb

- 5 In connection with tne various types of reporting activity
of the Legation it is hoped that the Treasury Department will
instruct me spec4fically with respect to any phase or such reports it wishes me to develop fUrtner. Also, it is possible
that with z>eapeot to certain cables marked "Repeat to Treaaur1•
the Financial Attaoht was not a collaboratot>,.but simply
aamaged to have the cable in question specifically directed to
Treasut>y's attention. Consequently, it should not be assumed
that such cables necessarily eon tain all the information avail-,..
able locally so far as special Treasury interests are concerned.
li.

Comments an the §wediah Situation.

A. General Economic. Based on preliminary observations, it is
difficult to see what Anglo-American policy vis a v,h Sweden ·
bas contributed as a wartime instrument• Whether different
results could have been obtained by following another direution
ia, of courae. apeoulative, but the fact remains that s•eden
standa today, with(l-d~ JJ.Jesaing via the ADglo-Amer1can-$wed1sh
Tr.ade Agreeaent. aa 'tlfe most potent economic satellite Germany
has in all Europe. 'lhere is very 11~tl.e. shol't of actual
military collaboration, that Sweden could supply beyond what
it already ia supplying, to fUrther the German war effort.
What it is supplying. however, is a moat substantial contribution to 'ijirmanyts will and ablli ty to continue the war. Thla
will be confi~ed most oertainlt when millions
tone or S~~lsh
iron and steel, carried in swedish boats to OermanJ• are sh~t
at, dropped on, and otherwise greet our invasion forces on the
Western European front. 'lhis, 1 t seems to me, aho~ld be the true
measure of Anglo-~ricsn policy as expressed by ~e Trad, Agreement. .What it has accomplished, beyond supplying official sanction
to a swedish position which occa:~ionally pr~)lllpta even some of
ita own press to squirm morally, is unclear to me. ·

or

,.

This 1e not to eay that we could have prevented these shipments,
since certain fundamentals of Swedish internal ecaJUIIlJ'.t as well
aa swedish industrial self-interests aa·expounded by the Axel
JohQaon type, plua German power dlplomacJ• probablJ· would have
produced tn. sallie result. It does not seem neCJessl!,l;'y 1 howsv,er.,
that 1re ~Oilld have collaborated with the swedes in determinins
the esteat iD whiah they should materif).ly harm our ·~ e.f'torii,
or that we should actually assume a reaponalblli t7 wtlloh 1e
olearl;y Sweden1a to f'aoe in her own coneoimce. It: must ~e nth
80110 relief' that ~e·8wedes find us qUibbling With ~e SOO~e or
more pet:t:y violations monthly of the 'i'rade .&ar. .llent, -rather than
tCicuaing on the lllin l'aauea. • 'lbua, we protest •.tl'ong.l.J..· tbe shipaent or 200,000 tone ot lrQn 'tojJe~r in uc.·••• ot ~~ q~ota.
1ri a reproaohtul tone 1ncona1atent wHh the lO.• ooo,ooo toija ••
cUd author$;ile1

~

- 6did sutnorlze1 the shipment of 20 tandem bicycles to blind
veterans in Finland, which apparently looms more ominous than
authorized shipments of millions of ball-beari ngs to Germany,~
etc., etc. We seem much farther from the war in Stockholm
than in Washingto n.
The root of the present sl tuation here seems to be the Bri t1eb
policy towards Sweden. which does notappear to have been p~tiou
larly cooperativ e or useful as a warttme instrumen t. ~e British
Mission here appears to be more pro-swedi sh than the Swedes themselves, and unconscio nably post-war in polnt of view and action.
Perhaps that has left American policy in th• position of determinsake,
ing (l) whether it should follow British policy for unity'sSwedish
trying perhaps to outdo, if it can, the British in wooing
good•will , (2) whether we sllould take a middle course, or (;)
whether we should take a strong position consisten t with. the be
facta and w1 th our all-out war· effort. 'lhe Swedes appear ·to
pro-Americ an if pro anyUling, including Swedisn. From the interAmerican
national point of view they b&ve a tremendou s respect tor
industria l mignt, look to the United states aa tne only hope of
extricatin g Sweden from its difficult position vis a via Russia
and Germaily, but considers us rather immature in political matters.
Most of the papers are almost dangerous ly pro-Allied , and'everybody is convinced of the c.ertairity of an early Allied victory in
Europe. It is difficult to understand , therefore why we can
large
nQ"t take advantage of this spontaneo us support, pi1111 our a.strong
investmen t in the propagand a efforts of o.w.I.• , to forge
war position in Sweden. As it is, we are liked tremendou •ly,
but Germany is getting millions of tons of iron to Shoot at us.

1 ..

~efusees.

Turning to a briallter side, there h no question
a kind and helpful ~4 to the
been
refugees coming across her borders, and this assistanc·e has
will to
ot inestimab le value in maintainin g lU'e, hope, and the:tnere
are
reai·au in some of the oc'oupied countries~ ,At present
approxima tely 40,000 refugees in sweden, exclusive of ohll~~n
and the Pinna taken in over here during the F1nn1Bh-Ruasian war.
Of this number, 18,000 are Norwegian s; l4,ooo are Danea; inoludins about 9,000 .rewa who came ll,ere in October and November of
l94,J· ~.500 are German-sp eaking refugeea, and most of the balance
are from Poland, Bolland, and the Baltic States.

~t ilia£ Sweden bas extended

Sweden has m•de great effort to find emploJm&nt for these
refugl!lea,. and in the case ot Borwegi_an alld Dan~· hail. exte~de4 te~.
Approx~a
apeoi~ pr1v1leg•e under the swedish Social Boar~.
12.000 Norw!!lghne have thus round emplQym,ent - 6.~000 in forestry,
~d th.!' b~~no• 11:1
2,ooo in agr1oul ~re, 2J)OO 1n induatrJ,
That 1s not to say that the •on.~Ejiane
l!lllsce~laneous tl'adea..
/
/

/.

- 7are happy

he~o.

On the contrary, severl thousand cwne here
for the purpose of joining the Norwegian free forces,
and are tremendously angry with their Government in London
because they have been left stranded here cutting wood, much
~
of which goes t9 Germany. The Danish refugees, of which 6,000
have found employment here, have found special opportunities
in the skilled trades. It might be mentioned that the Swedes
refused a Danish offer of 5,000,000 kronor to assist in taking
care of the Danish refugeeo, saying that Sweden stood ready
to take care of them out of' pocket.
e~pressly

One of the many paradoxes of the Swedish neutrality position
is the extent to which it tolerates Norwegian and Danish
undergn)und operations, which are organized to a fantastic
extent. So smoothly are these operations working that it
would be no e~aggeration to say tbat traffic between Stockholm
and Oslo or Copenhagen is hardly less difficult than \raffle
between Washington and New York, although always.peri~Qua.
That is not to say that tbere is a free exodus of. p!!Op'le from
Norway, the fac1l1tiea are there but the G~rmans have taken
such severe reprisals against relatives OJ:' even distant
friends of Norwegians reoent'ly eeoaping that the traffic has
practically di~d out. Underground activity from tb1s end,
however, and the flow of couriers to Norway and ll.enmark and
back is constant. ·Apparently tbe Germans have little to say
concerning this underground ao t1 vi ty • but the local Nazi pre's a
frequently complains bitterly about the.Swede~i permitting the
Norwegians to organize a 8 Police Sohool 8 in nor~hern sweden.
This school comprises approximately 1,200 Norwegians between
the ages of 18-!10 and, as the Ge~ana BIU'J131Be• will clearly
have an·active part in the reocoupation. of Norway. They are
being trained eztenaively in the use of arms and ammunition.
The Financial Attach' has a viB1t scheduled to Gothenburg
(Gt1teborg) the latter part of' next week and will be in a
pos1 tion to develop considerable material concerning Jew.ish
refugees in Sweden. An appointment has be.en arrange~:\ w1 th
·JUlius HUttner, said to be Sw~den's No •. l man on lewisb
refugee probl·ema. He baa been working very closely with the
swedish Government on these matter~, and is said to have com•
plete details regarding refugees, including t)lelr personal
means, when· they sot here. what they were supplied upon' ar-rival, and what was oonfiaoated from··them. It 1B also planned
to vial t one or t;wo of tbe refugee internment o8111pl$ ln the
area. The fol'8g01ng wUl be the oubJeot of a special repor.t.
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o.

Swedisb Gel'lllan Trade Agreement. The new 1944 Agreement
appears to be v/ewed generally with satisfaction. The Swedes
advance the r~apction or iron shipments from 10 to 7 million
tons as a clear gesture of pro-Allied sympathy, although it
may be assumed that they were not unmindful of the d1ff1cul ties
of getting paid for 10 million tons o~ iron while at the same
time getting their old credits cleaned up -- before the lid
blows off in Germany •. The Germans, no doubt, are very glad
to get the 7 million tons. The Russians, who have had a more
intimate contact with this iron than ourselves, will be .equally glad to blast it out of the Baltic Sea wherever and on
whatever it can be found.
As the Department is aware, the terms of' the Swedisb-German
Clearing Agreement is supervised by a so-called Joint Standing Commission functionin;<, in Stockholm under the chairmanship of Marcus Wallenberg, and comprising representatives
from the British and American Legations; and from the Swedish
Foreign Office. I have asked to be included at the meetings
as a financial adjunct to the American representation, since
there 'are. often financial aspects of tlaese operations that
could be clarified. 4t the monthly meeting in February, I
hope to obtain a detallesl stat811lent of the status of the unliquidated credits, when tlley were created and what the re.
payment provisions were, when partial payments were made and
whether in goods, gol4, or free e~c;hange.. I also want to
clear up certain ambi4u1ties concerning 194; p&Jillents of approx1tnately 4o,ooo,oo0'-'kronor 1n Beiohbank gold said to have
been held prior to 1939. and whether any gold payments are
contemplated in 1944. Oonl!idering the di.fficulty Ger~J~an}" hac\
in pay!ng ott maturing cred1ta of 4o.ooo,ooo kronor in 19M,
it is d1.f.f1cult to ass how she. will Pll1 off 70,000,000 kronor
of credits 1n the first six months of 1944, as provided for
in the Agreement.

D. Availability of Infor.mat1on. One of' the moat severe
handicaps to successfUl operations here is the great scarcity
of official information on the one hand, end the plethora or
unoi'1'icial 1nforma t1on on the other. Official qurwtera have
gotten into the habit of being extremely reticent to supply
data relating even to matters 1n which you have a legitimate
in.tereat. On the other hand, you ean 'go out in tbe street
in certsln quarters and confirm .an;vth~g under the sun, in
the courae of w}lioh rou also accumulate -&D equal abundance
of material to disprove tbe same point. 06naequent1y,~.oneta
earl1eat task is to build, re~l7 on ·a personal basis; ueetul
oontaota t$1l official quart;el'B a~d reliable C(lntaota 1n ·unof•
f1,o1al q;uarter•· · "lbia t~~~~· tlae and 1e bound to lbll t one 1 •
titf'eotlYttz~. .• 4u1"1n& the tJ&l>ly stages of b1a aa~ignmento

.....e
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- 9There are many good leads to significant matters in the
Swed1sh,J·orweslan 1 and Danish press. Although my reading
ability · tbese laaaaages is taproving, it is a laborious
process at ~eat, and I ooulda't poaaiblJ cover the entire
•
1'ield and ha9e time to do anything elae. ConaequentlJ, it
waa greatl7 appreciated that the Depart=ent reacted favorably
to -., request to employ a local translator~ ~ere ia a
translating group in the Legation but theJ are otherwise
oocupied.
In connection With obtainins information in Sweden, the
Dep&Ptmen t '·undoubtedq knows that the &•edea have a ·yariety
of lawa imposing aeTere penalties upon any •person• supplying iD1'ol"'latlon to foreigners regarding pol1tlca1, economic,
and industrial activit,. both (1) within~,,aweden. and (2) with
respect to belligerent countries. ~e S~edes are very diligent 1n enforcing th1a law, including the tapping of telephones of foreign m1aa1ona to determine· with whom and about
wha~ they are talking. W1th1n the past week .both the,.Bl'itlsh
ud .AJaerloan Legatlona have been handed protests b7 the
swedish Foreign Office in connection with certain appro~chea
theJ have made on 'l'rading with the Bn•J aattera. !he black11at1ng technique aa applied to Sweden 1a, of course,. only
token 1n scope, oonaidering the close relation of the en tire
Swediah econ0117 to the German war et'fort, llevertheleaa, the
blaCklisting threat 1~ one that the average Swede teara, aa4
1t baa aened as a ae41um ot eoonomlo •
commercial intell~geJloe that othentae would not be avaUable to tbe Legation.
Conaequenu,-, 1t 1a hoped that the protest, which has been
fonarded to We,Jhlngton, will not 'be. taken aer1oual,-, U
would be 1nol1De4 to accept 1t aa the ofterlng of a ~t11"ul
neutl'.al t'or purpoaea of the record. If the Swedes 1na1eted
upon a atr1eter •ttltude in the matter, 1t mlght not be i#apoo
propf'J.ate to call their bluf'f before abandoning an 1ntell1•
genoa field that 1a a nry 11lportant ooutl'ibutlon bJ the
.ba1on to the war effort. It could be 1nt1~te41 for exaple,
that there ia a very real relation between our c~ro1al lntelllgenoe act:lv1t1ea 1n Sweden &Dd.the lattltqde wbloh we
hav.e_ extended the Swedea under General Lloenae Bo, 49J and
that 11' we are toroed to l'Ol'ego the fonaer we mar wel~ ha••
to recanvaaa our poa1~1on wUb riapeot to the latter:•
In this, aa 1n • •, other mattoraJ h doean•t aeelit·~t
we ~·· &DJthlus to loae ~7 adopt~ag a oonti~erablJ more
eJ'ltloal attl~~·· Heretofore,. 8~e4en haa 'b•n: tao~d b7.
a-pointed sun ~ one 41~ectlon alid an ezten4•4 lollipop
tro'lli the othe'i and 1t haa qat be~ dttttcult t¢o the velf'J
p;r&ctical &•~· to de0141t ,bleb ahould engage hie Uppel'l!ICP&!It
att.eDtloD, A atlt~er approach UJ ~a'f"e an ·~portant ln.,.
,
., fluenoe on the rathe• or1t1oal 4ec1a1one . ~~ Sweden
ll• olll,le4 upon to u b ~ the nt&tl tew ••til~•

••J
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- 10 E. Dollar Black Market Operations. A continued effort is
being made to ~EB!n some appraisal of dollar black market
operations ln Sweden tbat would be useful to Treasury, but
so far I have been able to collect only a great many loose
ends, many of which are contradictory. l 8111 sat1111"1ed that
there is a large amount of dollar currency in Sweden, largely held by Borweglan and DaniSh refUgees. They are not
selling th1e currency to any considel'able extent beoauae
the black aarket rates are too low (about 2.25 Swedish Kr.
tor the dollar). Jfoet of the re.fugeea acquired their dollar currency in Borweglan and Danish black markets at a much
higher price and theref'we will not sell ln the Swedish
black mark& t unless faced wl th severe 11vlng emergenc lea.
For ex811lple, most of the Danes had to par anywhere from 6
to 7i Danish Kr. for the dollars the;y acquired in the Danish
blaek Jlllll'ket.

.

On the buying aide, it has been particularly difficult to
get any precise information. There is considerable evidence
to support the conclusion that tile buying market is now
rather wesli:, and o~fined largely to limited private purchases for speculative account. There is a wide spread
between black market buying and selling rates • about 2.25
Swed1ah.Kr. 1n t)le first instance and 31>25 to 3-50 Swedish
Kr. to the dollar in the second instance. The selling rate
appears to be based on Swiaa buying rates. It !a only- men
lhe Swias are not buy-ing dollars tbat private holders here
are forced to sell in tile Swedish black market, elnce otilerw1ae they could sell their dollua to the swedish cp-ercial
bank a at a much higher price. '1'b8 Swedish oo.mercial banks
ma;y purchase dollars onl7 aga1nat ocmtl:rmed sale in Switzerland, and therefore operate on a mueb narrower spread •

Laat waek the Hungarian Preas Att~' waa ti'J!ng to aell
ot u.s. OUZ.l'enoy- llhlah was to o011e here from Hungary
by- pouch. Be could not get 8DJ' sort ot price here ao apparently pouched the dollars to Sw1taerlan4.

tso.ooo

I doubt Ir the aenuma are buying dollars in the local
blaek market beoaue of' their ahortqe ot Swediah oro~a.
'l'be only l1kel7 lnatanoea would be ~·• o~aea cere, bypouoh f'ao111Uea. th!lJ oou~~ ••e a~•antage or a willa spread
in bu71Dg ratea hen an4.ael1htg rates 1n Sntaerlud.-

It ~ould be •phu1a•d again that the to:,.-gosDg represents
oDly gen•~•l notea on a ve17 o011plu: looat a1 t1lat1on, and
probably not at a11 reUable~

- ll ...
III.

Qommjnta on the Norwegian Sibaation.

A. Generu. :Much e11111lar to the ai tuation in London, the 11
outstanding 1mpreaa1an gained of the Norwegian group here
111 its great dieuni tr. Even 81110Dg the official group itself
aay be found n~eroue opposing factors openly critical of
each other - either baaed on political Jealousy, personal
self-interest, or t . .peraental and ideological incompatibilitJ.
As a1ght be expected, this has greatly weakened the effectiveness of Norwegian repreaezatat1on in both London lllld Stockholm,
and has been very damagtag to ita prestige. If the Swedes
are right about anything, it would be their statement that
aa lang as there are two Norwegians you will have at least
two Uorwegi.a pointe of view. There appears to be only one
lorwegian who escapes even the slightest criticism and that
ia the King, who enjoya tremendous respect and eateam aaong
all Borwegiana. Apart t'rom him, there appears to be mueh
bickering among those official directing Norwayts Government
in Exile, against which groUp is aligned important 1nfluenoea
aleo in exile but not associated with the exile government,
and possibly aligned against both of which are certain groupe
remaining in Norway. In connection with the latter~·thia
would be particularly true of the former OoliiDiuniat element,
which has remained 1n Norway to tbe laat man .in . c.arrylng on
an active resistance against the Quisllnga. and whiCh .at
emerge from the occupation 1n uatxpeoted political strength.
The to~going eitaatlon ae~s particularly disappointing
ainoa a continuation of these tnnuenoaa lllllJ have a mo·at
aePioua effect during Borwayta aarl;y reOeoupt1on period
When internal political conditidna will unquaationablJ ba
chaotic. It is not unlikely that theea iatluenoee Jla,ve
eeYerely hlllldloapped evea cur~nt oper•Ucmt, since I .do
not see how myone oen. teal reasonably contlcltrlt that he
la dealing with a political group that the lor•egiana will
consider responsible attar reoocupation of lorway~.
Apart from the foregoing, I have been iapreaaed with tbaee
other outetamUng charactaristi~e of tho •Norwagt-.na on thS.a
a_1de of the water. Pirat, may of them 1n· 'ul"ope ••~ to
expreaa the attitude that the world, particularly tho Alllea,
owe aoaething aubatetial to Norway. SeOoz:iCUt, they have bean
unrellable aour(Ja• ot inf01"mat1on in moat oaae8J I· lltln .had
to croaJ•obeok eYel'J'th1ng the7 h~ve aupplle4 .J.nd illvartably _
the. Whole thing waahea out., 'lbbdly, V81'7 t·~ lor.eg1.na ~
keep a ael)ret, ed thia 1e •omethlng all of ue !Jhqlll.d bear 1~
111nc1 oouatetly. I .hope that th..e o!rcilJ!!Ietanc•s •111 iaprove,
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since I have learned that the Norwegian Government both in
London and Wasblngton have written to their Mission in Stockholm
of my schedulea arrival - which ordinarily would have facilitat~d useful contacts.
In view of my Norwegian origin, I
•
should be able to ·work with til 1a group on an effec t1 ve b asia
and perhaps my next sampling will be more productiv e.
B. /iJ'onefia n Refugees.. General comments regarding the number
of Norweg an refugees have been supplied else where in this
report. Since last summer the number of Norwegians escaping
to Sweden has been reduced very considera bly, due to the severe
reprisals of the Ge~ans. Almost all of them escaping since
that time are persons with no immediate relatives in Norway, or
persons ~o have been able to arrange escape with their
entire
f~iliee.
The deportatio n of Oslo University students, however,
and more recently tile reported meeting of Terboven and Quisling
with Hitler, has resulted in a sharp increase of refugees. In
one day alone last week, 12~ slipped out via the undergroun
and large numbers are expected all this month since those ind
Norway of the ages 17 to ~5 appear to have been definitely tagged.
This does not include ~e Jewish population since virtually all
tliis:"grou p, save those deported in the early stages of the occupation, have successfu lly fled to Sweden.
one of the strikingl l admirable aspects of the Norwegian
group 1s the skill and dar ng wi tb wh1oh 1t. 1& carrying
out
undergroun d opera"on s. There is hardly a Nonegian refugee
in Swe4!iln. phJ&ioally a~l•• 11ho is· not involved 1n some sort
of undergroun d aotlvltJ. There are anJWhere fr~ 300
500
ind1v14ua l.groupa·e ngaged in specialize d operation s on toa limited
scope. Thus you will find small groups involved 1n radio com•
mun1oatio na, home propagand a, exports, ams and ~unit1on,.
facilitati ng tbe escape of certain refugees, intelligen ce, etc.
Oerta!n groups here·are working on the systematic sabotage of
the Oel'JI8n war machine men the invaa1on stiU'ta. As the Depart•
ment knows; the King baa asked Nol'1feglans to retrain fi'om
and whatever •otlv1t,. of this nature currently going on ln sabotage,
Norway
1a being carried out by tbe communists. Slmtl&l'ly , !here are not
many 1rla14e h~&J except the Qulellnga anc1 Nat1a, who are not
engaged 1n some iiOl"t ot activity. Both lllaide and outside Nol'1fay,
their operation s... are o8l'r1ed out 111 th a reckless disregard of
personal aatetJ"*" " .is almost foolhardy, .

The Oel'lllana haVe toun4 it moat battling to deal w1 tb. thla
problem. '.lbe7 are oont1n~ly 81f&foh1ng tor.' a 8 ker Ill~" ,_ln
these operation s, and now and then .xeout~ eomebodJ. B9wever,
the operatlcm a cont1~ue. '.lbe tru~ of t;he
1a that there
ue no k~ atn, but lnate,~d several hundredmatter
verT 811&11
wol'k1ng 1n4ep-n4e nt1J ot ..oh othtr on a verJ aptc1al1aegroupa
operation. It 1e rare tor. one group to know 11tlat ~other lip d.do1ns.
01" the 1nd1v,.c111.•h oomprht.ng .~o group. tn thla Co~\I'Otl~n,
l t 1s undento04 ~·t tp,e lfoi;'lf!Jsl~ vt.••t~p .. bere ~--· .an. ettol't. ·
to set .these operatlon t ooo~tn't~~; but ut w1 th at1tt oppoaU1on
·...........

- 1; due in large part to the feeling of the underground group that
the Lefation could not maintain the present secret basis of
operat one.
f
.l

Inside Norway, there l8 very little the Germans could do
to break up these operations except exterminate three-fourths
of the population, Which is impracticable since many Germans
are themselves deeply involved. As a result, when the Germans
try to break up these operations by acts of terrorism such as
the deportation of Oslo· students, invariably it is only tne
completely innocent that are the victims. The members of the
underground are tipped off well in advance. '.lhus, on the day
of the Oslo student episode, over half of the University's enrollment stayed at home. 'lh1s has been the case when many
other German repressive measures were scheduled.
Turning to the financial statue of the refugees, it appears generally sa t1 stae tory. Almost all of them come here ·
ra.ther well supplied wi th Norwegian currency, either their own
or contributed to the advancement of underground operations by
friends in Norway who have no use· for· it there since they can
buy very little. Upon their arriv•l·.in Sweden, they are allowed
to redeem at the Norwegian Legation, at close to par, 400 kronor
with mich to purchase clothing and food. '.!hen they are allowed
to redeem an additional ~00 kronor monthly until they find employment, after wb.ioh time their only means of redemption would
be the black market. It might be mentioned, parenthetically,
that the Norwegian. Legation disposes of a considerable amouht of
the cUl"rf:lnCJ 1t acquires from refugees through. . .lea to the British
against ater.l1ng credits. It mar be said therefore, that 1n
view of this emergenOJ arrangement w1,th the Norwegian. Legat.io~,
as well aa the rapidity with 11hich these refugees find emplo~ent,
that there are not a large num~er
severe hardship cases. ~oae
who, for one reason or another, are unal,)le to·. find work. unquestionably have great difficulty with 11v$.ng expenses, and .it 1·•
to thla group that I hope that the 1'ac111t1es of Genere,l L1c9nse
No. 32 will ttOon be opened up"/1 'RJ
·

of

;

Black market operations
interesting chang• 1n
in
waa vertl1tt1• deDWtd
for tne large supply of Norwegian curre~oy in the local ~ket,
and the black market buying rate& against Swedish currency ranged
fr0111 0.18 ·to 0.20 Swediah K.r. More rec4ent1,-, however, the supply
haf ehorteneil against 1ncreaelng demand!J and the rates have .1mproved to· 0.25 to 0.27 Sw641eh ll'· tor Norwegian currency 1n
· denom1nt.ts.~ns of 5• 10, 50 • and J,OI). kronor and Oi30 s•e4isb .ttr.
tor c~rency 1n 4en01111nlltlone of 500 an4 1,000 llronor. 'lbe dee
1n Pr1oo 1l¥ ~doul>t.c'Jly due to the 1norea~ed deiiWld tott Nonosl!Ul
currfln,y for underp-ound and 1nvaa1on OJitra~tons •. al,~ough 1t 1a
alae likely that there h 1J,lorea;'lbig prl'Vate demand for apeo)llat1ve

p).Q'Poaea.

·

·' ~~···-~ ..

- 14 A straw in the wind for the former theory is that within
the past few wel;!ks one or the larger Norwegian underground
operators (not favorably regarded tlQ'u.,ythe Norwegian Mission
here) approached our Legation with the rollowing proposal, based
on his urgent need of a large amount of Norwegian currency. He
said that the German troops in Northern Norway. were being supplied rrom Finland, in payment for which the Germans were giving
the Finns Norwegian currency. ·He stated that most of it had
found its way to the Bank of' Finland which was now holding 7! to
10 million Norwegian Kronor. His proposal was that the American
Government purchase this olll'rency from the Bank of Finland at
current black market rates against a blocked dollar credit that
could be utilized by the Finns only f'or meeting payments on its
debt to the United States. The proposal seemed absurd from
several points of view but had some aspects whiCh I considered
worth checking into. The proposal blew up on discussion with
the first reli·~~e Norwegian contact I could find. He said that
the whole thing was unsound in fact .because of the chronic
Finnish deficit in the Norwegian-F.innish clearing, caused by
heavy Norwegian exports of pulp and fertilizer. In view of' this
sizeable deficit, it was claimed, that there would b~ reason
why German authorities in Norway would make paymentsl6f any kind
to Finland.
Comautnts on the Danish Si tuat1on.

IV.

A.

General. There seems to be considerable optimism locally as
to the Panlsh outlook, and there unquestionably are definite bright
spots
the s! tu(lti_on. Apart from tl:le German deficit of
8,000,000,000 Panfah Kr. in the German-Danish clearing, mostly
~&presented· by inflated Danish currency or obligations of th~.,.
National Bank to the co111111ercial banks, the German oocupation''li'lia
left no long-term scar on the DaniSh economy. It is pointed out,
for example, that Danish livestock is greater now than before
occupation. Also, certain industries such as shipbuilding !lnd
chemicals, are ~tronger th!ln ever before. Very little property
has bean destroyed by the Genaans, and only an insignificant
amount confiscated. This include~~~rioan and Britiah property
as nll. 'lhe average Dane 1'eela, th•rerore, that it the war
could be brought to a quick end before the._Gel'mana had time as a
last m1nute act or desperation and vandal!~, to ravage the country,
then Denmark will have survived the occupatiOn with remarkably good
fortun(t• Just now, they are troubled that ao many Danish tal'lllers,
lured by the extremely high wages the Gel'mana are offering, have
left their farms to work at the foFtificat1ona baing oonstru 0 te4
at Jutland.. This labor migration may have a ael'ious ~feet on
next year's supply of grain and fo~der. upon Wh1ch-4e»ends the
backbone Of Danish economy.

in

· In certain reape~ta a~ least. my t1rat 1mpreaa1ons are ~at
the Danes have handled tbe•aelvee 1n a Aal1o•t• situation rather
ak1lltuu:,-. '!hey have take~ a l:.~ a tr_ong poai t1on again at tht .
.

,t

.

-~
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- 15 Germana in cer taiD internal mat tera, such as pl'operty rights and
personal libertie s, and have gotten away with: 1t in most caeea.
basis
German occupati on of Denmerk· haa been OD••'a most peculiarhae
compared with other tccupied countrie s. A great effort to been
find
made ~ avoid troubl' with the Danee, and it ie not rare out
the Baals indignan tly-deny ing their intention~ carrying
some program of dirty work, which the Danee correctlyL~n~gb.
surmised but proteste d eo loudly in advance that the Ger. . .
,
would hastily abandon the program. fbls sort ot an approach
for example, haa been very effectiv e in keeping the German optwelve hundred
preaaion of Danhh Jews at a rdn1mum - only aboutproposed
that
actually having been deported . When the Germane
all J~s wear a yellow star ae in other countrie s, tbe lting said
he would wear one too, and the plan was abandona 4. Apparenttoly
the Nazis themselv es facilitat ed the eacap~of Danian Jews
Sweden, since they were anxious to eliminat e them aa a possible
source of. trouble. Actually , moat of the Danes are very much
Sweden move
afraid of th6 Gel'lllllns, even tile refugees here/!.pparent
lJ the
about very eautioua ly for fear of the Gestapo
Danes have been rather uaeful to the Britiah n speoia11 aed
sabotage and undergro und·tnte lligenee operatio ns. It is undertiona they
a tood that what the Danes lack 1n num.bera in such opera
make up to some extent bJ a high degree, of skill in carrying out
ally
the operatio ns. 'lbe Danes. seem to be satisfie d tba t, it;u\ividu
aena1bly
and collectiv ely, moet of tbam have handled tbemeelv ea as to
as possible under ~e circumst ances. Accordin gly, addedafterthethe
poas1b1l 1tJ of econ01111c etre~~gth that lll&J be Denmark 'sstabilit
y.
war, 1a some prospect of reasonab le internal politica l and
'lbe Danes are baing very activelJ oourte4 bJ tbe bodes lll&J be
Brit1ah with respect to post-war commerc ial ties, which
a .rather goOd measure of Denmark 's potentia le since neithel' ia
exactly pbilanth ropioal in such mattera.
Loe&lly, Danllih represen tation is fairly effectiv e.
111nister Kruse is not regarded ~ be part1oul al'l7 atrong, although
the Danes 1n general feel that:.:he 1a doing u Well aa poaelble
called
oona14ar 1ng that (l) be is acol'adl ted to •h&t ia louaelf
for the
a neutral countl'f, and (2) ~t he h&a a praotioll l res•i-4
'l'orpe•
pr•1lllt7 . of Ger.uny. The. Danio Legation 's &o. 2 a&D,Loo&l
P84e:nan , ia out and out pro-Alli ed and ver, u'aehl. top· poaicirolea
tiona
feel tbat d4l bu(lun and 'l'orpe-Pe deraon •111 oocup7
in the poat-•ar D&niab Govamu nt.
B.

. 81111lar to the Borweg11Ula~ the Dan1ah " /~Dan1@ b!)ae..
reaaODab i7 well providj- for ao tar aa l1Ying ~·•·

f~·e•

aeem
. .a, to
eaa1t181 are coraoeiL'nad. AooorcU.ag to the Danes th...el
apao1f1e all7 quoh bz>l J(anriqaa a, u.D7 of th. . could llo. iluoh
would take advantas e ot the g~at eaplople nt opporb•t'ter. it •
bJ' 8•a4en, inateall of rUI&illln s 1n the
tunitiaa extan4e4 to
1ng the
1~t•rn.ant~o-.pa .ad 1.-,ntln g their ~oaition an~ er1t1o1a
L1111ted flnanoia l arratlg. .anta b&'J•
.effort• -.u to aeaiat
bafn worlttll out b7 the lcul J:?artleh Mba1on •it.h the Poreign ott1u

til•

tbe•·

.._

}'

and the Swecliah COllllleroial banka. When a Danish refugee OCIIHa
into Sweden, he lllWJt declare to the Daniah Jlission his holdings
of Daniah cu~eDOJ, which ia wn tten into his passpOrt • Each
month be can so to a co111111ercial bank and exohtmge 350 Daniah Kr._
for swad1ah curren07. The rate is reasonably close to par ""
about 0.90 Swedish Kr. ~or one Daniah Kr, ~• 1 recall. Be alao
has the opportunity of' selling his Daniah currenor 1n ~e local
black 1H1'ket. In ad41tion, there seems to be no rastr1ct1ona on
cable transfers fraril DeDIII&l'k tD Sweden, which is simply a c1Hr1Dg
operation and one ve17 welcome to Sweden. The Dan1ah refugees
appear more contented than tbe Norwegian refugees, but not entirely so. there is soma dlssatisf'aotio n with the attitude of
the local Daniah Mission, and ln tile past month or ao there waa a
pronounoed movel!l8nt among the refugees to fora a •Free Danish
Gove~ent•.
It did not get far, largely becauee of the obilly
attitude of tbe swedes. The Danes here, and all in the underground in Denmar~, are very anxious to be extended the honor of
being included 1D the United llatlon-. Due to a ellly tumble on
the part of a IUNIIbar of the local Bn tleb ll:iaaion ( TIU'nbull)
theJ were w1l41J celebrating auch official reoogaition, and were
terribly disappointed wben the error was claritio4. Other Danae,
like Benr1que8 tor example, are very anxious tbat Denmark no~ be
1Dclude4 among the United JJat1ona. Be g1vea as hie reason 1he
example of Poland, wblob he teele 1a handlcappiq the Allied war
effort, but 'in reality be 18 YeJ"7 lllUoh at.raid of Gel'JUJly. Like
e&nJ Danea, hla oae hope is to get th.roUSh the next t•w months
wl thout qgravatlns b Gel'IUDa Into deatroylq DeDDtal'k in tbe
closing aoaenta of tb.e war.
It 1e stated that vlrtuall;r all tull•Jewe have now eacaped
from DaDIII&rk and that there ie little to give ooraoern as to the
poaa1b1lit1ea of a terrorist campaign aga1nat Jewa. tbia ia
aaawaing that the Guaana continue tbeir·pol1o7 of tPlns rao
ateps against halt'-Jewa in Den.&~"k. fb.ere ie ••• 11l41eat1on
that refugees troa D8DIIark may 1ncraaae 1n the next two liontha largel7 due to Gestapo mH8\U'e8 to reorganise the Daniah Police,
a sroup that haa been aGUwhat •••r to work with in a variet7
of pro•&ll1e4 intereata -1nolu41ag refugees. .lt preaent, Dlll111h
retaaees are o~ into SW14*ft·at tbe rate of a little leas than
500 a aonth. u b
Departlllent kane, the big aontha were October
and •ov..ller of 194.'. /

fl ·

o.

ft!•ll: Jlarket ~ation;in Daalllh Ourrepoz. Blaoll: market
operaOl.e looill7
tiiiila ourrenor a.re nrr utenain, • • to
the b6e..,- 4eaand tor un4ersroun4 p~poaea. conaaClllent17, W
ratea are ratbtr soo4 - a trifle Ul14er 0.65 Swe418h Kr. to~ on•
D~h~ ~· It probabl;r -would be r . .eonabl;y accwate to ear ·~bat
thf a.-a4 tor araoh oul'l'eaOJ DOW, at ~aat 1n large -lots, 1e ll1loh
mol's th.n actual aupply.
.
.

v:

p!41v14'11alele t ~If

·~~~ _Followlns are brief oo. .
oGoei'Dlii iaQ•r•!!f
·uErns·tlu t month:wbo
would be ot
lllt•r•n to ~~'•••ur.r.
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Kr. Wigforaa - Klniater of Finance. Baa been 1D his present
capacity alnce··!19}2. and a atilwart of he Social Demoeratlc Party.
Seems to be tremen4oualy 1Dterested in the United States, parti..
oularly ita politics but I wo"tld not 88.7 he was st"Qol1617 pro1
American. Be is an Intense 11!)rker, and eaid to be • ·great scholar.
Hia new Budget baa not been considered 1mpreashe locally, ana
actually 18 more an "'at1mate" than a Budget. It llisht be mentioned
that in his buqet d1acuaa1ons he coined a phrase that swe4en had
progressed to an era of •stabilised budget orieia", whatever that
means. Perhaps it ia directed hopetull;v to the collins fall electlona.
2.
Mr. aooth - Govemor of the Rikabank• Generally regarded to
be a warm trlend of tiii 'O'n1ti4 States, anil extremely cooperative
and helpful. Baa a charming personality and 1a moat hospitable.
Is considered to be thorougbly able in hie p"aent aaaigmaent. I
have hopes that be will pl'Ove a valuable contact. There is a considerable reorgarU.aation of the Blkabank under way, tbioh will
be reported &41 soon as the details are available. one ot the purpose a is to adJust staff assignments to create a cUviaion to handle
post-war problema. !hie will be ~ed b7 our friend Kagnuaaen,
who haa been pr011lote4 to Vi~Preaident of the Rilitebuk.

:5·

Barcus Wallenberg. Stookhola•a EDak114a Bank. A Vel'J
popular figure iociii;v, both with- the swedish and foreign element a,
Exceptionall7 pleasant peraonal1t;v. Although he ia conaidere4 &o
be atroagl7 p:ro-.Ul1ecl ln &Jmpath.J', the 1lapl1~at1ona of thU aentiment are obscured aoaewhat by the fact that ht he41ea all United
Jiatlona bualneaa whS,le his brother,_ Jacob, S. •q,u.U.T entll'eDObed in
the &xis end. In o1her worda, U. ·stookholaa :BDakllda B~k haa ita
position pretty well hedged. I have ae 7et . .a. no approaches to
Marcua Wallenberg ao am not in a position to 4eta~1ne whether he
will be a uaetul contact.

4,. Ill'. B~an - Dira·c tor, Svenaka Bandflsbeken. One of the
moat uaefUeonEactle I hive maili ao far, and fihoroUgb.ly rel:!abla.
Gained hla aarl;v banklui experience in New York witb •• Bamc of
COJI!IIlerce, and ia vfir, highly regarded looallJ• 8'• Ia 4efiJl1tel;v
pro-Allied. It 1a l1kelt that. the SY.enatra Bandalabankan 1a aa
·dependable, from our point of view, ae an;v bank ln sweden, and
probabl7 aore ao than aoat.
-
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Professor G;nar Mfrdal. '!he first time I lDi> t him was at
a private lunch ust a ter he had arrived from the United States.
He commented on several things in America, but seemed particularly
critical of the 1~easury, botil with respect to post-war problema
•
as well as tax matters.· Specifically, he thought that Treasury
~bled the ball in not having had Congress sponsor the stabilization proposal. Conversely, he felt that Treasury had failed to
lead Congress in tax matters. In the course of drawing him out
on these ttatters, he got me placed, which he had missed in the
earlier introductions, and he seemed grea-tly embarrassed. I met
him tl1e second time at the Alner lean Club, where he was the gue at
speaker at the monthly luncheon. He gave a half hour talk on
the situation in <:unorica, which was a large subject ror thirty
minutes - particularly when filled with S\Yedish food. Part of·
1 t was devoted to a discussion of oul' ability to make a post-war
readjustment. He said that we now were spending 100 billion
annually, whlcn would drop to 60 billion of the war was won in
Europe, but still underway in the Pacific. He then wound up
with the pronouncement that the United States faced economic
disaster 1f the war in the Pacific d14 not extend two years
beyond the ruropean stru6gle. This forecast must have been
somewhat startling to the Chinese Minister who was sitting
quite near b;.' as one of the.guests or honor.
I liked Myrdal very muah, despite his vanity, and believe
him to be a sincerely warm admirer and friend of the Unl ted
States. He is much more interested in us than in sweden, and
I would'·say more pro-American than Sv;edish. However, he
temporarily is struggling with a great hodgepodge or unrelated
facts concerning the United States, much as a Rotarian from
Belgrade would accumulate after several- weeks' vial t to Am_eriea,
had he talked with a half dozen Congressmen well scattered
geographically, a dozen local Chambers of Cornmeroe, sevel'al
hewapapermen, and had read a f~w Sunday Gallup Polls.

7·

VI.

General Outlook.

I ~ very optimistic as to my prospects of doing useful
work here, and believe that I am making good progress in that
direction. One of the first thl~ga that I have had to learn.
however, is the necessity of moving very carerully, a~d slowly.
in getting e etabl18hed locally. It takes anywhere from three
to six months of oautloua mane""vering in the right .quar.tere to
reach a poa1t1on of full etfe~tiveneaa. and it 1a most oerta1n
tbat any 111-oonaldered steps atong· the way may permanently

- 19 destroy my usef~lness. Once I have been full3 accepted, however, and have created the confidence and respect so essential
to operations here, it is believed that things will move much
faster. It<seems to me that there is a great deal of work
to be done here of special interest to the Tre~sury.
As to general local conditione, the cost of living is
terrific and I do not see how the Forei6n Service Officers
here are able to maintain appropriate quartel'S and meet the
severe social obligations of official life in ~tockholm.
Jespite the fact that I run not doing anywhere near the entertainment I ahould be doing. as a Senior Officer of this ~egation,
my expenditures are appalling even though I can find no specific
examples of ex travagancc. cornpare4 with the pu rchasin e' power
of the dollar in t.ashington, the Swedish Krona in Stockholm ,
is actuall:; worth about ten cents.
Another item is the extremely poor channel of
communication with tho United States, which is a morale
factor of no SILal.!. consequence within the Legation. This
is really tho end of the line so far as mail communications
are concerned. For example, I have received only one letter
from my family since I left ~ashington in Novemben
If I
write now to tell them to watcl1 out· that the oil burner doe an' t
blow up again, it will be April before they get my caution and
July before I 6et the answer saying that they ran out of oil
in Dec~~ber anyway so there wasn't any such problem. This situation has been very hard on 1,1eople Lere with fsmilies at home.
I realize that many Americans are in areas wher<' conditions are
much more difficult than ours, and I have a new respect for them,
but in many oases there is nothing that could be done to improve
circumstances. That may not be the case in Stockholm. Perhaps
an arrangement might be made to permit American personnel to
exchange a weekly cable with their families.
Vecy truly yours,

hB/

Iver

c.
c.

Olsen

Iver
Olseny'
American Financial Attache

Enclosuress

As stated.
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SWEDEN S_AID TO.RECONSTRUC'I'ION
Large-Scale Contribution Planned,
on Postwar Economy

Ul~imate Sco~~ends

Sweden's relief activities and plans to aid in the reconstruction·
of war-ravaged countries naturally affect Sweden's economic situation.
Swedish industries are already to some extent working for the rebuilding of tq~ neighboring countries, and the sharply downward trend in
Swedish e&ports has been checked by relief shipments. The n11mber of
refugees and evacuees in Sweden is abou,t 180,000, or about tl:i'ree per
cent of the Swedish consumers.
The outlines for Swed&n 1 s share in the postwar rehabilitation were
made public by the Government in October, 1943. In a statement accompanying the request for an initial appropriation by the Riksdag,
the Minister of Finance said that the plan was based on the fervent
desire of the Swedish people to talce part in this work. The wish to
aid the Northel'n countries first, he continued, was only natural in
view of the many ties which link these countries to Sweden. The ultimate scope of Sweden's relief work, the Finance Minister added, could
be fixed only in connection with Sweden's postwar economic position,
which would depend to a great extent on what imports, in the first
place of raw materials and fuels, it could get. With respect to foodstuffs, Sweden could hardly be expected to keep up a permanent export,
but emergency deliveries would be made as far as possible.
Total of Orders For Rehabilitation Purposes Now $125_,_200,000
An official .Rehabilitation Board is_handling all matters relating
to governmental participation in the work of international reconstruction. It has, for examplt;l, prepared the credit agreements which have
been signed with Norway, Finland, and the Netherlands. The total
amount of orders for rehabilitation purposes accepted by Sweden is now
about 50o,ooo,ooo kronor, or $125,000,000. According to a statement
made last fall by the Swedish Minister of Commerce, Sweden's grants of
credits for the rebuilding of war-ravaged countries may ultimately
reach double that amount, or one b~llion kronor.
Swedish hm~anitarian work is directed and coordinated by the Committee for International Relief in Stockholm, on which a number of
private organizations, sue~ as the Swedish Red Cross, the Swedish
Norway Relief Society, and save the Children ~re represent~d. · These
organizations depend- for support ·on- ·prt'IFatre- Mlltl"'ibutions.
Relief Activities in Norway Still Restricted
by AlliedS!iipping Regulations
Sweden has succeeded in building Up emergency reserves of certain
vital goods, out of which deliveries will be mad~o the Scandinavian
neighbor countries as soon as circumstances permi-t. As regards assistance to Norway, the situation fs very complioated, that country
being still under German occupation. Swedish relief activities are
fut~t;lrmore restricted by Allied shipping rules. On many occasions the
hope has been expressed in Sweden that the Western Powers, in view of
. the increasing distress in Norwa'y, VIOUld consent to immediate deliveries
of necessities on a :targer scale. In this connect:!: on it has been _ ·
pointed out that the Swedish sl.\pervlsion over 1;he distribution of the
goods· in Norway has been absolute.ly effective in keeping the goods out
of German hands.
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-"'··Food Shipments to Norway W.ere :rncreasea Last Fall
_ Last fall Sweden recei':oo t.he permission to double the deliveries _
of f .oodstuffs to- 500 toris a mo'nth· and to send· 75,000 pairs of chlldl'en's
shoes and "150 tons of clothing. Fifty thousand children have now received a complete set of heavy new clothing of the sports type', including ski boots, and another 25,000 have received boots only. Through
the Swedish Norway Relief Society, which handles practically all activities of this kind in Norway, free hot meals are being served daily
to about 225,000 people, mostly children. The present 'monthly food
shipments of 500 tons go entirely to these food centers.
During the fall it was also possible to send 3,000 tons of sugar
to Norway,· and Siveden was prepared to ship another 3, 000 tons during
the early winter. This sugar is sold in Norway against special coupons,
and the money thus raised is used for cash relief to seamen's families,
whose breadwinners are working outside the country, that is for the
l).llies. At pres·ent about 10,000 such families receive a total of
·
$250,000 a month. Still another form of relief has been gift parcels.
Last summer 110,000 such parcels were sent to Norwegian children, and
last Christmas 175,000 parcels were distributed in tlie same way. Moreover, 10,000 parcels are sent every month to needy families.
All the administration costs of the Norway Relief are being paid
by the Swedish Labor Federation and the Swedish Employers' Association.
Thus all funds ,donated go direct to the relief without any deductions.
'I

Norway Granted Considerable Rehabilitation Credits

'1t

Sweden has granted Norway a credit for rehabilitation purposes
amounting to $5o,ooo,ooo. :i'he goods ordered under that agreement cannot be delivered until No1":1ay has been liberated.
During the course of the war, Swedish shipyards have built some
twenty-five vessels· for Norwegian account, totaling about 350,000 tons
d.w. Many of these ·are tankers of more than 15,000 tons, no ship being
less than 9,000 tons. In addition, more than thirty ships have been'
ordered by Norwegian owners. All deliveries await the end of the war.
Relief Shipments to Finland Boost Export Figure For November
The value of Sweden's total Nove·mber exports was about $24,400,000,
against only $14,000,000 for October. The increase was caused mainly
by :relief shipments to Finland, which is now fighting the Germans. In
t~1e middle of December i'c was stated that 65,000 tons of grain had been
sent, out of a total quantity of 150,000 tons to be delivered before
the end of the winter. The food deliveries which Sweden has pro~ised
Finland further include 10,000 tons of sugar and 5,500 tons of edible
fats. Sweden is also sending raw materials and industrial products,
such as iron and steel, textiles, chemicRls, salt, and coal and coke.
These deliveries are made on credit. The new credits granted amount to
about $37,500,000.
Denmark Not in Need of Foodstuffs, But I-ndustrial Assistance Planned
When planning the relief shipments, the Swedish authorities did not
deal in any detail with D·en!ll!l.rk, the Stockholm daily Dagens Nyheter
pointed out some time ago. Normally, Denmark's own most important industry is foodstuffs for export, and in food supply the country will
probably always be able to pull through, whatever damages are wrought
by the long occupation. A~ far as Denmark is concerned, Sweden will,
theref.ore, concentrate on assistance of an indust.rial and financial
nature, to be arranged when Den!ll!l.rk is ·again free •
.Qredit ~eement With Netherlands, Sweden Re~ to Ship Food
With ~he Netherlands a credit agreement was signed in London last
October. Outside of this agreement certain orders have been placed in
Sweden by the Netherlands, mostly for locomotives. On December 18,
1944, the first of a series of fifty locomotives was completed at the
Nydqvist & Holm works at Trollhattan.
In the end of December it was announced that Swedish authorities
were ready to start shipping about $1,000,000 worth of vital food
supplies to the Netherlands, as a gift. Two ships loaded with such
goods are only waiting for minor details concerning s·afe-conduct to be
settled. Further relief shipments are being prepared.
(NOTE: Copies of the Sweden issue of the 9i'or.eign Commerce Weekly,
November 4~ 1944~ can still be ordered from Th~ American-Swedish News
Exchange, o30 Fiith Avenue, New York 20, N. Y.)
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SWEDISH'·SHIPBUILDING IN 1944
Launched Since Middle of Year

~hips

Name of ShiJ2.,
and Tonn~
Oresund,
Landskrona
Lindholmen,
Gothenburg
Ekensberg,
Stockholm
Gotaverken,
Gothenburg
Kcickum,
Malmo
Eriksberg,
Gothenburg
Gotaverken,
Gothenburg
Finnboda,
Stockholm,
't
Eriksberg,
Gothenburg
Kockum,
Malmo
Lodose
Gothenburg
Kockum,
Malmo
Gotaverken,
Gothenburg
Oresund,
Landskrona
Kockum,
Malmo

"Bernhard, Ingela' son,"
6,000 tons d.w.
11 Scania n
2,900 tbns d.w.
11
Korshamn, 11
l,ooo tons d.w.
"Rautas 11
12,000 tons d.w.
"Soya 11
16,456 tons d.w.
"Wilhelmina 11
3,500 tons d.w.
"Scandinavia,"
6,250 tons d.w.
"Bifrost, 11
2,450 tons d.w.
11
Christer Sale·n,
9,000 tons d.w.
11
Bio-Bio 11
7,soo tons d.w.
11
Monita 11
2,200 tbns d.w.
11
Halland, 11
10,000 tons d.w.
"Wangaratta, ·n
9,000 tons d.w.
11
Belos, 11
2,125 tons d.w.
"Ada Gorthori 11
6,000 tons d:w.

11

~

Description

Transmarin,
Helsingborg

Motor vessel

Swedish Lloyd,
Gothenburg

Motor vessel

West Indian Sh. Co.,
Stockholm

Motor tanker

Grangesberg,
Stockholm
Soya Shipping Co.,
Stockholm

Combined oil
and ore carrier
Motor tanker

Fredrika Sh. Co.,
Stockholm

Motor vessel

Swedish Lloyd,
Gothenburg

Motor vessel

Svea Shipping Co.,
Stockholm

Motor vessel

Pulp Shipping Co.,
Stockholm

Motor c'\-essel

Johnson Line,
Stockholm

Motor vessel

Ethel Shipping Co.,
Stockholm

Motor vessel

Tirfing,
Gothenourg

Motor vessel

Transatlantic,
Gothenburg

Motor vessel

Svea Shipping Co.,
Stockholm

Motor vessel

Gylfe Shipping Co.,
Helsingborg

Motor vessel

Transpacific,
Gothenburg

Motor vessel

Eriksberg
Gothenburg

11
Mangarella, "
9,050 tons d.w.

Eriksberg,
Gothenburg

"Innaren 11
6,260 to~s d.w.

Transpacific,
Gothenburg

Motor vessel

Eriksberg,
Gothenburg

"Ato;nena, 11
5,025 tons d.w.

Nordstrom & Thulin,
Stockholm

Motor vessel

Kockums,
Malmo

11
Boolongena, 11
9, 200 tons d.1•1.

Transatlantic,
Gothenburg

Motor vessel

Gotaverken,
Gothenburg

11
Balaklava, 11
12,730 tons d.w.

Transmark,
Gothenburg

Motor tanker

Gotaverken,
Gothenburg

"Constance 11
17,300 ton~ d.w.

Monacus Shipping Co., Motor tanker
Kungsbacka ~orwegian)

Eriksberg,
Gothenburg

11
Kolsnaren, 11
6,060 tons d.w.

Transatlantic,
Gothenburg

Motor vessel

Kockum,
Malmo

"Cassiopeia, ·n
9,200 tons d.w.

Soya Shipping Co.,
Gothenburg

Motor vessel

Oresund,
Lands krona

11
Birka 11
2,125 tons d.w.

Svea Shipping Co.,
Stockholm

Motor' vessel

Ships Delivered Since Middle of Year

(Business News Letter, Vol. 2, No. 7, July 1944, co'ntains a list·
of ships launched or delivered during first half of 1944.)
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QUOTATIONS ON STOCKHOLM STOCK EXOHA~E-AT JANUARY CLOSE

_,-

Ten of the -leading is~~es tr~ded on' the_ Stockholm Stock Exchange,
together ·with·their priees at the close_of business on December 30,
.. 1944, are listed below, and their quotations on November 3<T, as well
as the 1944 and 1943 highs and lows. The figures given are in kronor,
the l~ona having a value of 23.86 cents in United states currency on
January 2, 1945.
Dec.
Nov.
1944
1943
High--Low
~~--Low
30th
30th
Elektrolux
L. M. Ericsson
Granges berg
Holmans Bruk
Mexican Telephone
Mo & Domsjo
S K F
Separator
Swedish American Line
Swedish Match
Volvo

149
45
213
159
142
235
265
ll3
ll6
26'
71,50

150
45.50
204
155
150
232
2B8
113
ll7
27

155
47
213
159
155
235
275
ll5
122
28.50
84

107
38
177
124
ll6
190
225
98
lOB
21.50
68

***
LATEST

STATISTIC.~

~

109'
41.50
198
128
133
225
'248
105
138'
24.50
80

83
31
167
108
75
202'
218
88

112

16.25
66

DATA FOR 1944

Whole she Prices - (1935 - 100)
End of November
1939
1942
1943
1944
128
195
195
195

Cost of Living - (1935 - 100)
End of November
1939
1942
1943
1944
109
153
153
155

RIKSBANK FIGURES FOR NOVEMBER (in millions of dollars)
Gold Holdings:
1942
1943
347.25
403.25

Note Circulation:
1942
1943
457.75
521.25

1944
484.75

1944
571.50

COMMERCIAL BANK FIGURSS FOR NOVEMBER (in millions of dollarsl

Loans:
Deposits:

1942

1943

~

1,081.25
1,285.00

1,172.25
1,416.00

1, 269.. 75
1,569.75

GENERAL SHARE INDEX FOR NOVEMBER - (1937 - 100)
1939
79.5

1940
83.7

1941
97.5

1942
105,3

1943
111.0

1944

122.8

VALUE nF SWEDISH EXPORTS AND IMPORTS (in millions of dollars)
1939

1942
1940
1941
(January - November)

1943

1944

377.75
308.25

402.50
298.50

422.10
268.25

390·. 25
188,30

Imports:
Exports:

558.00
432.00

462.50
304.00

Imports:

68.50

38.75

35.• 00

39.. 25

38.. 25

27.. 25

Exports:

45.00

31.00

30.75

29.00

20.75

24.40

(Nove.mber)

125
126

!:RODUCTION INDEX ::._(_19~10Ql
(September)
105
102
110
107
(October)
108
110
103
106

llO

]•"
~
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SIVEDEN
ECONOMIC SITUATION AT END OF 1944
Employment Difficult to Maintain- Severe Strain on Price Stabilization
In some respects the Swedish economic situation is more compli'cated
and uncertain now than at the end of any of the previous war years.
Foreign trade has always been of great importance to Sweden 1 s economy,
but practically all of this has ceased or been halted and the country
must be prepared for a total stoppage. It has never before had to
cope with such a problem.
There. are signs indicating that a period of industrial decline is
beginning, which may last until Sweden can re-establish its regular
trade relations ·.t The stabilization of prices and wages, wh:bh was
attained in the end of 1942, has at the same time become subject to an
increased str~:dn. The whole problem was brought into the foreground by
the negotiations for the· renewal of collective wage agreements affecting some 830,000 workers. Hitherto the trade unions have contended
themselves with wage incre·ases corresponding to but one-half of the
rise in the cost of living.
Until last fall, unemployment seemed to be no real danger in wartime Sweden. On the contrary, in many industries there was a shortage
of man-power. These difficulties naturally became especially serious
during the periods when the country had to maintain a high state of
mill tary preparedness. Because of the trade stoppage, however·, the
employment possibili.i;ies now threaten to decrease considerably.
As one means to stave off unemployment, the Government Postwar
Planning Commission has proposed that production of goods in greater
quanti ties than are actually nec.essary for maintaining normal stock
inventories should be encouraged. This would be done by Government
purchases and by credits or guarantees, and the goods would be stored.
The Commission recommends that such production be started during the
winter. In industrial circles this method is considered as preferable
to putting the unemployed on public works. Production for storage
would include, in the first place, manufactures of wood, cellulos'e or
pulp wood, matches, iron ore, and certain iron and steel products. In
the war-ravaged countries there is a great need of prefabricatedwooder
houses, .which sweden is able to produce on a large scale.
Brisk Building Activity 1n 1944, But Increasing Shortage of Some Materials
The building industry always exercises great influence on the
economic situation in Sweden. During 1944, building in general proceeded briskly, especially as regards such dwellings as were subsidized
by the Government or the local authorities. However, it was found to
be more and more difficult to satisfy the greatly increased demand for
certain building materials. With regard to structural iron, Sweden hils
been more self-supporting during the war than ever before, but requirements have still had to be covered to a great extent by imports. Theee
have- now ceased entirely.
·
Window-glass has been even harder to obtain. As ear.ly as in May tb•
largest producer, the Oxelosund Iron Works, was compelled to shut down
its coke plant and, in consequence, also its glass works. The openin~
of new glass works which would not be dependent on imported fuel would
require the supply of certain refractory material, which cannot be produced in Sweden.
Increased....!Elportance of Safe-Conduct Traffic- But Its !future Uncertain
Owing to the stoppage of Sweden • s trade' with Germany, the safe- conduct.traffic has assumed greater importance. During 1944,the shipping
proceeded unhindered. It has supplied sweden with extremely valuable ·
quantities of foodstuffs, raw. materials for foodstuff productio~ cottar
and hides and skins. However, the future of even the safe-conduct.
traffic is. now uncertain.
·
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Sweden Could Save 800,000 Tons of Coal a Year by Using

Waste~.§.-

If all the pulp mills of Sweden could utilize all their waste lyes,
it would mean a saving of 800,000 tons of coal a year. Swede'n 1 s normal
requirements of coal and coke are about 8,000,000 tons a year. During
the war the annual imports have amounted to only about half of that
quantity. Some months ago these imports ceased entirely, when Sweden
practically halted its trade with Germany.
For years the cellulose engineers in Sweden have been struggling
with the problem of waste lyes from the sulphite mills, using ·a small
fraction of the lyes for the manufacture of industrial alcohol. Now
the Hallstavik paper mills, owned by Holmens Bruk at Norrki:iping, have
found a method of utilizing 70 per cent of the sulphite lye, and it ii
possible that a further 15 per cent can be salvaged in the near future.
This lye is used as fuel; it is concentrated by evaporation and consumed by combustion in the main steam boiler. In this way Hallstavik
has managed to make itself self-supporting in heat and power.
Swedish Divers

M~

Soon be Able to Descend 425 Feet

A new deep-sea diving apparatus has been constructed by a young
Stockholm engin'eer. If it turns out as well as it promises it ·wil;L
enable divers to descend to 425 feet without undue difficulties. d\!iing
to the effect of the nitrogen of the air on the human organism, it has
not hitherto been Dossible to descend more than 260 feet in Sweden.
The new method provides a mixture of air, in which hydrogen gas forms
an important ingredient. In America helium gas is 'used for the same
purpose, but helium is not obtainable anywhere else.
On December 15 it was reported from Stockholm that a young diver
had descended to 360 feet, which is a new European record. Only insufficient wires p~"avented him from re:tehing deeper. He worked at
this depth without any troubl0, and after the emersion, which lasted
two hours rmd a half, he felt perfectly well. He will try to brea.lt
the new record next spring.
~ew_!~e

of Life-Saving Raft

Another novelty is a new type of life-saving raft, designed by an
engineer by n.e<ue of E. Siward. The raft, made entirely of steel, consists of tv10 pontocns con:1ected by a watertight float· of half their
diameter. Bo·i;n siJ.es of the latter are exactly similar, so that it
makes no difference which of tnem is up. The raft floats even if ·
damaged, the pontoons being divided into 22 watertight compartments.
With 25 persons on board R.nd ample provisions, it submerges in the
water to only about 45 per cent of the diameter of the pontoons. The
Swedish East-Asiatic Company, Gothenburg, has ordered a number of
rafts of this new t;rpe.
Many New Products Exhibited at Stockholm Industrial Fair
Among the new products exhibited at the Stockholm Industrial Fair,
which was-this year held for the second tim3, was an extraordinarily
hR.rd steel, manufactured by the S<endvik Steel Works. Also shown were
a number of light metRl al1o'ys, among them a magnesium alloy with a
specific gravity of only 1.8. In the tool section, the pneumatic and
ele0trical equipment made by AtlR.s-Diesel atoracted attention. The
synthetfc materials industry was represented by a number of new
plastics. Among these '•IUS a new kind called "Isol'i te, 11 which can be
used for cog-wheels and even for propeller shafts.
In the field of house-building and design, a number of new or improved Droducts were exhibited, such as a light concrete of lower
specific gravity than water, various kinds of wall-insulating materials
made from cellulose, and a very light product, "Isoflex,." manufactured
from sheets of cellulose acetate and especially suitable for the insulation of cold storage rooms, refrigerating holds, etc. A synthetic
marble, which has already found widespread use .for bathtubs, may also
be mentioned.
Over 65,000 persona vistted the Stockholm fair during the two weelrs
it was open, among them members of the foreign representations in
Stockholm, including a large group ·from the Russian Trade Delegation.

paid dividen ds
per cent --on' the net capital . This cannot be regarde
an unreason able
yield, conside ring that commer cial banks are exposeddtoas risks,
Ernst
C:son Herslow , preside nt of Skandin aviaka Banken, stockhol m,
ce-ntly in ·an address which has now been publish ed in the bank'said rea Quartei'ly Review.
The general rise in the standar d of living during the last fifty_
years brought about fmporta nt changes in' the conditio
cial institut ions, Mr. Herslow continu ed. At the endnsof ofthethe finan19th
century Sweden was still a poor country . A large
of the capital ·
then accumul ated was readily absorbe d, through the part
commerc
ial banks, by
new or expandi ng industr ies. As the industr ializati on progres
sed,
prosper ity increase d among large groups of the populat
ion,
thus
obtaine d greater capacit y for saving. These savings found who
their way
primari ly to the savings banks and insuran ce compani es, whose
cap'i tal
swelled to a far greater degree than that of the commer cial
banks. In
1918 the commerc ial banks held roughly two-thi rds, and the
savings
banks and insuran ce compani es one-thi rd of the total deposit
the end of 1943 the situatio n was complet ely reverse d, the s, but at
commerc ial
banks holding one-thi rd and the other financi al institut
ions two-thir .de
Marked changes have occurre d also in regard to loans and advance
s.
The capital r{l_sources of the commerc i'al banks formerl y did
not suffice
to cover the requirem ents of industr y. Today, however , it has
b~n
found that the busines s world does not, by far, need all the
capital at
the disposa l of the commerc ial banks, althoug h this capital
a smaller proport ion of the total savings . As a consequ ence,represe nts
the commercial banks have been trying to find use for their
reserve s within'
spheres which were once conside red to be of minor importa
nce
They have, for instanc e, greatly increase d their advance s to to them.
Go'vernment institu tions, and also their investm ents in mortgag
e loans.
The general commer cial activit ies of the banks have, natural
ly, boo~
much influen ced by the war. The· whole busines
s connect ed with exports
and imports has decline d sharply .
Currenc y Dealin~Only 15-20 Per Cent of Pre-War Figure~
Still more strikin g are the changes in the currenc y dealing
s of the
commer cial ban:m, which may now be estimat ed at 15
per cent of
the pre-war figures . Besides the diminis hed trade, tothe20 chief
that free payment s between the countri es have been halted by reason is
exchang e
restrict ions and, to a very great extent, replace
d by clearin g agreements or special pacts. Arbitra ge transac tions have
thus been almost
entirely prevent ed.
In the trust departm ents of the commer cial banks,
s has
greatly increas ed. Holders of securit ies have found itbusines
expedie nt to
utilize the bomb-pr oof deposit vaults.
Wliat about the post-wa r prepare dness of the Swedish commer
cial
banks? It is obvious , Mr. Herslow said, that when
interna tional trade
exchang e is resumed , the need of money will again increas
e and the
banks will have to resort to their liquid funds. The Swedish
barucs,
however , have never before been so well equippe d to meet coming
demands
Their liquid funds in the form of cash, Treasur y Bills and
short~term
Governm ent bonds total about 2,ooo,oo o,ooo kronor ($5oo,o oo,ooo)
. If
Sweden is not plunged into a se'rious inflatio n, this liquidi
ty must be
regarde d as rather satisfac tory.
There is also good reason to believe that the Swedish commer'
cial
banks after this war will be nble to avoid ruinous
credit losses. The
industr ies in sweden have gradual ly consoli dated their
positio n and reduced their bank credits . Moreove r, loans on stocfCS represe
nt a mere
fraction of what they were during the first World
the stoclc prices
are not specula tive, and the margins for advance s War,
on
such
security are
conside rably larger than before. Foreign holding have been
reduced to
a minimum. The foreign bonds held by the banks - s they
are
mainly
Scandin avian - have been drastic ally written down, if not entirely
written 'off.
Other losses may natural ly arise, perhaps when least expecte
d. But
the staying power of the .Swedish commer cial banks certain
ly deserve s
to be rated high, Mr. Herslow conclud ed, and they should be
able to
discharg e satisfa ctorily their function s in the-nat ional economy
even
under radical ly changed economi c ccmditi ons.

-~

_,·Ten of· the-leading issues traded on the 'stockholm stock Exchange,
tqgether With their prices at the. close of~usiness on November 30, '
1944, are listed ·below, and thefr 'quotations on October 30, as well as
the ·1944 and 1943 highs ati'd lows. The figures given are in kronor, the
krona
ber 15,having a value of 23.86 cents in United States currency on Decem-

Elektrolux
L. M. Er2_csson
Grangesberg
Holmans Bruk
Mexican Telephone
Mo & Domsji:i
S K F
Separator
Swedish American r.·ine
Swedish Match

Nov.
~

Oct.
30th

1944
ill:E£!--Low

150
45.50
204
155
150
232
268
113
117
27

146
45.50
192
150
150
220
262
113.
117
26.50

155
47
207
155
155
232
275
115
122
28.50

#

1943
!i.!£;h-Low

107
38
177
124
116
190
225
98
108
21.50

109'
41.50
198
128
133
225
248
.105
138
24.50

83
31
167
108
75
202
218
88
112
16.25

**

LATEST STATISTICAL DATA FOR 1944
Wholesale Prices - (1935 - 100)
Cost of Living - (1935
End ·1of October
~--.9.£~ ..
1939
1942
1943
1944
1939
1942
1943
124
193
195
195
153
153
- - 109

.

100)

·;

~
155

-

RIKSBANK FIGURES FOR OCTOBER (in millions of dollars)
Qold__!i2ldings:
Note Circulation:
1942
1943
1944
1942
19:±;2
~
342.75
397.00
479.25
465.75
535.50
582.25
COMMERCIAL BANK FIGURES FOR OCTOBER (in millions of dollars)
Loans:
Deposits:

1942

1943

];944

1,069.25
1,315.25

1,138.00
1,464.75

1,266.25
1, 610.25

GENERAL SHARE INDEX FoR OCTOBER - (1937 - 100)
1939
8G.l

1940
75.1

1941
102.3

1942
lll.l

1943
111.9

1944
131.5

VALUE OF SWEDISH EXP~RTS AND IMPORTS (in millions of dollars)
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
~
(January - October)·
Imports:
489.• 50
423.75
342.75
363.25
383.85
363.00
Exports:
387,00
273,00
277.50
269.50
247.50
163.90
(Octo,ber)
Imports:
Exports:

54.75
40.00

126
125

34.75
25.75

41.25
32.00

38.50
38.00

4L75
21.75

PRODUCTION INDEX - (1935 - 100)
(August)
106
100
llO
106
(September)
lOp
102
llO
107
if

if

25.25
14.00

106
107

if il if
·-...i;>.·
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" COlumbus 5·354i
The .\merican-Swedish News Exchange, Inc.
Founded 1921, Incorporated 1927

630 Fiftli Avenue, New York, N.Y.
Copies of this material bavoJ been filed with the Department of Juatiu, Wasbin&tQn, D.C., where the registration of The
American-Swedish New. E~ebu~:•, Inc., ISO i'~ Aveaae, Hew York, N.Y., u an -aamt of certain forelp. princ:ipala, Usted
therein, il available fu puhUc impcctloa. The fact of reailtration ahould not be conaldercd u approval by the Unired States
.
Government of the contentf of thla material.

NEWS from SWEDEN
RELEASE NO. 161

April 19. 1944

Secret Riksdag Session to Decide on Reply to Allies
STOCKHOL¥_, April 18 (By wireless)
Pending the dectsion of the secret Riksdag session set for tomorrow, April 19, the Swedish press contin~es to debate the note presented on April 13
by the United StatfJS and Great Britain, demanding that Sweden cease the 'export to Germany of ball bearings as well as machinery and materials for the
making of ball be<irings. The non-partisan Foreign Policy Council, with t:1e
King as presiding officer, met yesterday, indicating the importance attac~l'?d
to that problem. •
-

~

1

The papers· stress that Sweden is bound until the end of the year by a
formal treaty with Germany and that the Allies were informed of the contenc;s
of this treaty last September when they consented to a continuation of the
"safe-conduct" traffic by which Sweden gets certain supplies from overseas. At
their request, moreover, the Swedish export of iron ore to Germany was red'lCE·d
by one-third and that of ball bearings by one-half._
11

\llhen the Allies now demand complete. cessation of this export," writes
the Conservative Svenska Dagbladet of Stockholm today, they advocate a clear
breaking of an agreement without such force majeure (or compulsory circumstances) as a change in the war sitpation along Sweden's own coasts would imply. The Allies realize this but maintain, as the London Times puts it, that
'strategy has its own logic,' which shows that there are. military demands b?hind the pressure. But German strategy also has its own logic, which the
Allies seem willing to recognize in Switzerland's, but not in Sweden's case."
Swedish Credit Enables Norway to Order Post-War Supplies Now-

r--··/

STOCKHOLM, April 13 (By wireless)
A formal agreement granting a Swedish Government credit to Norway was
signed in London on April 13 by Johan Beck-Friis, Swedish Minister to the
NorVIegian Government, and Trygve Lie, Norwegian Minister for Foreign Affairs. This will enable Norway to place orders in Sweden now for supplies
to be delivered immediately after the cessation of hostilities. No fixed
sum is mentioned in the pact, but orders worth 50,ooo,ooo kronor ($12,500,000)
mostly for foodstuffs, are reported already booked. Other commodities men-'
tioned are seed grains, medical supplies, wood products, iron and steel,
engines, tools, agricultural and other machinery and even ships. The credit
will come from a 1oo,ooo,ooo kronor ($25,ooo,ooo5 initial appropriation made
by the Riksdag last autumn for reconstruction work in war-ra~aged countries.
The new agreement is the result of negotiations begun as early as 1942. It
was further announced that the Netherlands and Belgium are among the other
nations which have placed post-war orders in Sweden, although no special
treatieshave been signed as yet.
Swedish Press Hails Agreement
Satisfaction over the new treaty w~s expressed 9ri April 14 by all Stockholm newspapers, which saw in it a good omen for future relations between
Sweden and Norway. "It is a hopeful sign that the time has come to make
specific plans and to publicize them," wrote Dagens l!lyheter, pointing out
that the amount of exports is limited only by Sweden's ability to deliver
arid Norwayrs to receive. "The agreement supplements the work of the United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration," the paper said, adding
that Sweden's humai:!i tarian aid to Norway will continue_.

l
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Release No. 161_

Page Two

Sweden's ••Flying General" In.iured in 'cras'.h
Sl'OCKHOLM April 18 (By wireless)
_
_
- The chief of the Swedish Air Force, 'General Bengt G. Nordenskiold, !mown
as Sweden's "flying general," crashed today from a low a.ltitude when flying
his own plane. Immediately after the start the motor stalled. The General
was injured and taken to the hospital, but he is not thought to be in danger
of his life.
General Nordenskiold, who is now 52 years old, was appointed· command'er in
chief of the Swedish Air Force in 1942. He has always preferred to pilot his
ovm machine and has made his inspection trips at the cont·rols of Sweden's
best fighting planes.
Air Traffic with Great Ilritain Interrunted'
STOCKHOLM, April 18 (By wireless)
_
Sweden's "safe conduct" air traffic with England has been closed since
April 15, it was announced today. The only plane used at p·."esent in the
traffic, known as 11 Falken," is now in the British Isles and'may be allowed
to leave for Sweden. The interruption, which leaves Sweden without regular
air mail from the western world, is thought to be a part of the new British
orders closing even diplomatic communications prior to the expected invasion
drive on the European continent.
German Military Maps of Sweden Seized by Customs Gua.rds
STOCKHOLM, April 17 (By wireless)
Twenty-five thousand.military maps covering central Sweden from the
Norwegian border to the Aland Islands in the Gulf of Bothnia, were confiscated today by Swedish customs officials at Halsingborg on board the Germanoperated ferry from Helsingoer (Elsinore) in Denmark. They are-reprints of
official Norwegian and Swedish maps, and carry a "For Official Use Only"
stc>.mp in German, but they are also marked "copyrighted," in English. They
were found among transit goods destined for Oslo, and may have been sent to
Sweden by miste.ke or thanks to Danish sabotage~
11
It seems obvious," writes Dagens Nyheter, 11 that the Germans are preparing for a possible attack against Sweden. We, too, must be prepared."
Originally the Germans had planned to ship the maps from Aarhus in Denmark
to Norway by boat. "Sweden is grateful for this information," the paper
concludes.

Later information shows that the maps are reprints of German maps
originally issued in 1940, and that other sheets covering the northern parts
of Sweden as well as Norway already had been distributed.
~he Conservative
§venska Dagbladet of Stockholm adds, on second thought, that the maps might
he.ve had one of four purposes: offensive, defe~sive, routine, or nerve war.
Norwegian circles in Sweden are of the opinion that recent German military
activities in Norway, particularly along the Swedish border, have been chiefly
of defensive charc>.cter, such as increase of sentries and the mining of
bridges. The maps may have been sent to replenish an already existing supply.
German Hospital Train from Finland passes Through Sweden
STOCKHOLM, April 17 (By winless)
A record size German military hospital train today started through Sweden
from Haparanda on the Finnish border in the north for Halsingborg in southern
Sweden. It comprises 38 ambulance cars and carries 504 German wounded soldiers. A Swedish physician accompanies the train as a control officer to
see that the usual international rules are observed. (During World War I, many
German and Russian wounded prisoners of war were exchanged through Sweden.)
The Left Wing Liberal Morgonbladet of Stockholm expresses the opinion that
the Germans now have begun to evacuate their field hospitals in northern
Finland.
A German military denti~t and a Finnish nurse, who recently arrived together in Sweden on skis from Kemi in northern Finland, will be regarded as
bona fide refugees and will not be deported, the Swedish authorities announced
tod-ay.

_7.
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Page Three

"Flying Fortresses" Land ·in Sweden in One Day

-STOCKHOLM, April 15 (By wireless)
A total of nine American "Flying Fortresses" made forced landings on
April 11 at various points in southern Sweden. Besides the one which came
·down at Angelholm(see Release No. 160), three landed at Bulltofta air field
near Malmo, two at Rinkaby field near Kristianstad·,
one at Kristianopel
and two at undisclosed places. Except for one man who was found killed at
his station, all crew members are safe. Some planes showed hits from antiaircraft fire. Nine men jumped safely· from one bomber, but its pilot managed
to land the damaged plane successfully.
Beveral of the aviators are of Swedish extraction. They were all brougllt
north to Falun, in the central provlnce of Dalecarlia, in seven special firstclass sleeping cars. The flyers liked the comfortable railway carriages,
they said, the cleanliness·~and. the scenic views en their trip to Falun, when:
they will live in restricted freedom. 11 It 1 s just like Oklahoma," a twentyone year old gunner exclaimed, while others asserted that they hadn't had
such a good time since they left the United States. The crew of one bomber
which landed near Ka~mar, on the southeast coast, was taken sight-seeing
through the historic city whj.ch was once known as the "Key to Sweden." :'{
American Flyers Escape to Sweden from Denmark
Ten American aviators who had been shot down over Denmark on April 11
arrived in Malmo on the fifteenth in a small sailboat, while four others
reached this coastal city, located directly across from Copenhagen,. in an
open rowboat from the Danish island of Bornholm, accomppnied by one Dane
and one Danish-American civilian. The flyers had all hidden in a forest
and ma~aged to escape the German posses, but six of their comrades were
caught by the Nazis.
Arne Andersson. Swedish Runner. Willing to Compete in America
STOCKHOLM, April 14 (By wireless)
Arne Andersson, Swedish holder of the En-glish mile and the 1,500 meter
world's records, has announced that he is willing to compete in American
races, provided that air transportation can be arranged and the trip to tbe
United States made within a month. In that case, Gunder Hagg will accompany
him.
' Heart experts at the Sabbatsberg Hospital in Stockholm have concluded a
four-day check up of Andersson's heart. They have found-that it is of normal
size, but phenomenally strong. According to Aftonbladet his normal pulse is
40. After running 1,500·, meters with a 100 meter incline, his pulse dropped
from 196 to
within three minutes.

'8

Communists Score Again in Labor Union Elections
STOCKHOLM, April 6 (By wireless)
Swedish eommunists won an unexpectedly great victory over the SocialDemocratic Labor party in the election of officers in the Stockholm Metal
Workers' Union, capturing all seats with 7,900 votes of the 12,760 cast.
The union is Sweden 1 s largest local. A gain had been anticipnted, but tte
overwhelming victory came as a great surprise. (The Communists recently
beat the Social-Democrats in a similar election in the Gothenburg Metal
Workers•lJnion, the country's second largest local.)
~~
New American Legation Attache to Handle Refugee Matters
STOCKHOLM, April 13 (By winiess)
.
I. C. Olsen, financill.'l attache to the American Legation in Stockholm, to-·
day confirmed a report from Washington that he has been appointed a special
representative to handle matters relating to the aid to the Jews and other
persecuted. European minorities. Having been charged _with ·similar duties·in
the United States, he intends to organize all help possible in cooperation
with Swedish institutions and groups working for the same purpose.
,.../
1
(Continued on next
,. page) .
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(Continued from Page Three)
Interviewed in Svenska Dagbladet Mr. O±'sen e:x:pressed satisfaction at he.ving
been stationed in Sweden, which, he said, hap a good reputation as far as
refugee questions are concerned.. He said that the United States desires
close collaboration with Sweden in this field.
11

S11fe Conduct" Ships Arrive

STOCKHOLM, April 14 (By wireless) _
The Swedish "safe conduct" ships 11 Bali 11 (10,100 tons d.fl., Swedish East.
Asiatic Company) and 11 Sagoland 11 (5,115 tons d.w., Tirfing Line) arrived tocay
in Gothenbu'rg bringing 15,000 tons of Brazilian cotton, coffee rmd rice.
Other S!!i.J?ping

N~

The recently completed motorship Fenja 11 (SveP. Steamship Company) is
reRdy to leave for Piraeus in -Greece to replace her sister ship "Wirgil"
(1,225 tons d.w.) which Fas severely damRged by fire when accidentally atte.cked by British bombing planes on February 7 in the Greek harbor of Kios.
11

-~

The Swedish A'fnerican Line repol'ts a net income for 1943. of 1, 6304,000
kroner ($407,500). An unchRnged dividend of five per cent has been declare.j,
The Line announces that the S/S 11 Drottningholm 11 has recently undergone extensive repairs, including improvements in the accommodations for the crew.
NEWS IN BRIEF:

\

The cornerstone of a Swedish church in Buenos Aires was laid on April 9.
An address delivered by the Rev. Nils Baathe, pastor of the Swedish Legation,
was rebro!ldcast in Sweden;
Since the stream of refugees might be expected to increase, the Swedish
Evacuation Commisssion has asked the Government to appropriate 500,000 kronor
(~125,000) to finance "preparatory measures."
One hundred wives, mothers and sisters of Swedish merchant marine officers who are serving· outsid-e the Ska·gm-ack blockc>.de hav-e found:ed a club in
Stockholm.
"Arsenic and Old ·L.ace, 11 the Broadway success which has earlier been given
in Sweden, is s~heduled to return for an engagement at the Oscar Theatre in
Stockholm. ·
The net increase in Sweden's national debt from 1940 to 1943 amounts to
somewhat more than 7,ooo,ooo,ooo kronor ($1,750,ooo,ooo), according to the
Public Debt Office. Of this sum, 5,350,000,000 kronor ($1,333,750,000) werE
used to cover the budget deficit.
.
.
Dorothy Thompson, the writer and political cooonentator, plans to go to
Sweden,- according to DRgens Nyheter.
Victor Mallet, British Minister to Sweden, tnterviewed upon his recent
return from London, told Dagens Nvheter that he had received a very strong
impression in England that important events are imminent.
John Gussen, a Stockholm dentist, has received a scholarship from the
Sweden-America Foundation to study medical dentistry at Yale University.
A Germap citizen, Fred Fischerm.~.n, has been sentenced to two years of
hard labor for spying
on refugees by posing as one from Denmark.
Twenty foreign correspondents hRve been invited to Gothenburg for a stay
of several days.
·
Ce.rl Sandburg's abridged biography of AbrahHm Lincoln shortly will be
published in Stockholm by Natur och Kultur, which will also bring out Walter
Lippmann's "U. S. Foreign Policy. "
All Swedish resinents in Sofie., Bulga.ria, huve been safely evacuated.
Recently £yblished
"Scandinavian Pulp and Paper Industries- Their Past, Present and Future,"
By Eric G. Lagerloef, Pulp and Paper Unit, Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce, FOREIGN COliLMERCE WEEKLY. April a; 1944·
"Swedisli:Co-op Ads Outstanding." THE COOPERATOR, New York, March 6,

1944.

.

"Number of Radios in Sweden Increases."
April, 1944.

* * ~-· * * * * * *
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February 22, 1944.

j
DENMARK

Information obtained•£rom the files of the Refugee Unit o£ the State Department
I

Late in September 1943, Johnson in Stockholm,i"eported to tlje State
Department that Germany proposed to deport 6,000 Danish Jews. St{eden had
remonstrated to Germany and offered to interne any Jews which Germany would
permit to leave Denmark £or emigration to Sweden 1£ Germany is afraid that
the political influence of the refugees might be felt in Sweden. This
condition was made only because of Germany's insistence that ~e proposed
deportation was made necessary by the political agitation of Jews in Denmark,
although the Swedes appear convinced that this agitation was purely fictitious.
Receiving no response to this request, Sweden followed it up by
requesting that all Danish JS'II'ish children be permitted to come to Sweden
since they obviously were not dangerous to German interests. ·
On September 29, Danish Minister Kauffman ini'ormed Secretary Hull
!- that he would undertake to guarantee to any government the expenses incurred
;_ by it in helping Danish Jews or other Danish nationals, He was prepared to

\.Jt reimburse

such governments out of Danish public funds in the United States.
was referred by the State Department to the Executive Committee
of the Intergovernmental Committee, On October 8, the State Department
promised Kauffman that it would urge the United States Treasur,y Department
, to unblock a reasonable amount of Danish funds to care for needy refugees
'in Sweden.
-

\~!, This_ note

\

On October 2, Storch in Sweden informed the World Jewish Congress
that Sweden was prepared to receive every Jew in Denmark, On October 4,
he informed the same organization that he had heard reports that the sum
of $25,000 had been offered to the Swedish Government, and he advised that
no money should be sent, that the Swedish Government was paying all expenses.
Up to that time 3,000 Jews had arrived from Denmark.
/

On October 9, Boheman in Sweden,_ was quoted by our Johnson that
"almost the entire Jnish population of Denmark is now in Sweden", On
October 15, Johnson reported to the State Department that "the Danish
organization in Sweden for helping refugees escape now operates among
other things a number of small boats crossing daily from the South Swedish
coa~!J'· On October 25, Storch reported to the W.J.S. that approximately
7500)0 Danish refugees had arrived up to that time, Of that number 85 to
9C percent were JBWII. Only a few more are still arriving.

~
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILES

February 17, 1944
I

Re: Refugees in Sweden
On January 28, 1944, Mr. Leon Dennen of the Jewish
Labor Committee, 175 East Broadw~. New York City, advised
IUss Hodel that he contemplates visiting Sweden in the near
future in order to carry on rescue work for his Committee.
He stated that there are many opportunities to carry on evacuation work in Finland, No~ and even Poland through the
Port of Danzig. Mr. Dennen promised to contact the War Refugee
Board before leaving for Europe.

_,-

_

MEMORANDUM :FOR THE FILES

.

February 16, 1944

Summary of Cables and Letters in the State
Department file, entitled "Refugee Groups-Ohilyen from Occupied Areas into Sweden•.

Early in 1943 Adler-Rudel of the World Jewish Congress
persuaded the Swedish Government to agree to offer Germany an
asylum for the duration of the war for 20,000 Jewish children
(Telegram of April 21, 1943 from the British Embassy in Sweden to
the Foreign Office). Another proposed plan was for Sweden toreceive children from occupied areas for only a limited time for purposes of health rehabilitation, after Which time they were to return
to their homes, (State cable 4860, dated August 12, 1943),
Some time in June, 1943, the United States and British
Governments considered the advisability of notifying the Swedish
Government that they were favorably disposed toward any plan.. for
the reception in Sweden of refugees from Norwq and other enemy
occupied countries, particularly child refugees, No doubt because at
this time Sweden was already granting haven to approximately 35,000
refugees, including Finnish and Norwegian nationals (letter dated
June 8, 1943 from W. G. Hayter of the British Embassy to R, B. Reams
of the State Department), the two governments considered offering, as
an inducement to Sweden, to relax the blockade to the extent
necessary to allow additional food supplies into Sweden (London oable
4095, dated June 21, 1943, copy of which is attached to the original
of this memorandum). Washington assented to both these steps (State
cable 3905, undated, copy of which is attached to the original of this
memorandum).
Nothing further seems to have happened until September 1943,
when the State Department advised London that procedurally i t would
be preferable to have administered by the Intergovernmental Oommi ttee
for the reception in Sweden of refugees from occupied territories,
_State further advised London that any plan for the reception of child
refugees in Sweden would have more likelihood_of aooeptanoe by the
Nazi Government if it were not restricted to Jewish children. (State
cable 5436, dated September 6, 1943) •

""1 ~

.Again nothing appears to have happened until October 7, 1!143
when London advi sed Washington that inquiries were being made ~ 13lc.
Intergovernmental Committee in London by private organizations, and
that the Foreign Office "is also interested." London's oable oonoludes
thUS I

-I
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11 The qu&stion is raised whether the Department mey
now wish to consider the desirability of a definite
approach to the Swedish Government regardless of any
anticipated possibility of ultimate Swedish or
German 'veto. The Department's views are requested."
(London cable 6784, dated October 7, 1943, copy of
which is attached to the original of this memorandum).

'*

Four days later, State replied suggesting that "confidential
inquiry be made of the Swedish_Government as to its willingness to
take up the matter now with the German Government * * *." The reply
cable concludes:
11 We feel that a definite statement should be obtained
from the Swedish Government before we and the ~ritish
authorities proceed to make arrangements, including
the allocation of funds by the President for our share
of the eXpenditures to be incurred, to put the proposal
into execution.• (State cable 6316, dated October 11,
1943, copy of which is attached to the original of this
memorandum) •

Pursuant to the State Department's suggestion, an informal
inquiry 11as made of the Swedish l.finister at London through the llllldium
of the Intergovernmental Committee. (London cable 7284, dated
October 22, 1943). The Swedish Minister was sympathetic but doubted
whether his Government would be willing to approach the Nazi Government at this time, as Sweden had earlier made an offer of asylum for
Norwegian children, which offer had been rejected by the NorwegianQuisling Government. The Swedish Government apparently intended to
renew this offer, and the. ~1edish Minister felt that to broaden the
offer to include-Jewish children from Germany would merely prejudice
the chances of the Norwegian children, The Minister indicated that
because of their racial affinity with the Norwegians, the Swedish
were particularly interested in aiding Norwegian refugees. The
Minister nevertheless consented to put the matter to his Government.
(London cable 7517, dated October 30, 1943, copy of which is attached
to the original of this memorandum).
When nothing further happened for t110 months, the ~ritish proposed pressing the Swedish Government to make a general offer of
asylum to the Narl Government for 20,000 children, Jewish and other
refugee children whose parents had been deported from the country of
their domicile, as well as Norwegian children, It was proposed to
offer the Swedish Government as an inducement more food thro~h the
blockade and also assistance in oaring for the children,
Moreover,
the ~ritish had no objection to permitting Norwegian children to
return to their homes once their health was restored, as the feeding

"'
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of gr~ups of Norwegian children in rotation was considered acceptable. 't (London cable 239, dated January 11, 1944). The State
Department approved the British proposal, and urged a joint BritiSh.
American approach to the Swedish Government. (State cable 381,
dated January 15, 1944, cony of which is attached to the original
of this memorandum).
On January 19, 1944, the British and American representatives
in London transmitted a written request to the Swedish Minister in
London, who promised to forward the request to his Government,
together with his personal endorsement. He suggested, in vie\f of the
previous rejection of a similar plan by the Quisling Government, the
possibility of a joint pro10osal to the Nazi Government by the Swedish
and Swiss. (London cable 561, dated January 20, 1944, copy of which
is attached to the original of this memorandum). The Swedish Minister
thereupon inquired concerning the Swiss reaction to a similar proposal made by the Allies to the Swiss Government, and was advised that
the Swiss had approved a similar scheme in principle, although the
details had not yet been worked out.
The British have no objection to a joint S\dss-Swedish proposal, al. though they feel such a procedure ~ entail dela;y. Although
the Swedish Government is willing to grant haven to refugee children,
it does not desire to court an Axis rebuff mer.el;y for the benefit of
Allied propaganda. It was pointed out to the Swedish diplomatic
representatives in London that if that had been the Allied purpose,
the British and Americans could have spread such propaganda long
before now. The Swedish representative in London was advised orally
that i f the Nazis rejected th"e present Swedish offer of haven, the
British and American Governments would actively consider the advisab!.Uty of publicizing this refusal. (London Airgram A-101, dated
January 26t 1944, copy of which is attached to the original of this
memorandum} •

-·
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TELEGRAM RECEIVED

HEL

PLAIN
London
Dated June 21, 1943
Reo'd 8:37 a.m.

Secretary of State,
Washington,

U.s. URGENT
4096, June 21,

FOR DEPARTMENT AND
STONE DEW ONLY.

This meaaage is being sent in clear telegram
instead of airgram beoause of urgenoy.

Please give

minimum distribution in Washington, especially
as Swedish delegation made speoial request to
observe utmost aeoreoy for obvious reasons.
Reference Department's telegram 3661, June 12.
Following ie the letter on Norwegian relief
from Foote and Rlefler which it is proposed to
send to Hagglot provided Washington and Stockholm
agree.

London agreement has already been aeoured.

"We hereby confirm the verbal atatements vh1oh
we have made regarding exports of foodstuffs 'or
relief purposes troa Swaden to RorwaJ,
It at any tiae the Gothenburg tratt1o ahould be
olosed, Hie MaJesty's Government and the United
DECLASSIFIED
State Dept. Lotter, 1-11-72

By R.

H. Parko Date

SEP 1 3 1972

States

"'

\
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#4096, June 21, from London.

Stat,es Government will issue fresh instructions
'i

to their representatives on the Joint standing
commission in stockholm.

Suoh instructions which

will continue in foroe as long as the Gothenburg
traffic remains closed will give the Joint standing
commission a wider discretion than at present to
permit the exports of foodstuffs for

r~lief

purposes

to Norway without reference back to London and
washington.

They will be empowered to agree to the

despatch of foodstuffs, notwithstanding that suoh
foodstuffs are on list A of the Anglo-Swedish War
Trade Agreement as subsequently amended by the
Swedish declarations of July 1943 on the following
conditions:

(1) All

consi~nmenta

indigenous Swedish foodstuffs.

must consist of

(2) All consignments

must be gifts from Swedish citizens or organizations,
and must be purchased ,olely with tunds raised in
Sweden.

(3) All

oonsi~ments

must be delivered to

the organization known as Swedish Relief for Norway
or to some other organization approved by His
MaJesty's Government and the United States Government
and not to individual reoip1enta.
It will still be neoeoeary for the Br1t1sh and
United

-

·-
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#.4096, June 21, from London •

.
United States representatives on the joint standing
commission to reter back for the approval of their
respective governments the program submitted by
the Swedish Relief for Norway organization or other
approved organizations, and also applwations in
respect of unusually large consignments.

'.L'hey

will, however, be empowered immediately to authorize small consignments which individuals may
wish to send, and also consignments falling within
a program already approved.
We also confirm that Hls Majesty's Government
and the United States Government would be favorably
disposed towards any scheme for the reception ln
sweden or further refugees trom Norway or other
enemy-occupied countries.

In particular, they

would welcome an7 arrangement which the Svediab
Government mlght be able to make tor the reception
of child refugees from suob countries and would be
prepared tavOIIably to oonaider an increaae tor thia
purpoae in the quantities ot toodatutta and clothing
whlch the7 allow to reach sweden through the blockade.
They would permit a Swedish ahlp to leave the Baltic

1n order to carry supplies tor such ohild retugaea on
the aue

.,

-I

#4096, June 21, from London.
·''f
the same terms as the swedish ships now engaged

-4-

in oarrying relief cargoes to Greece.

Such a scheme,

however, would only be acceptable to His Majesty's
Government and the United States Government on
condition that the arrangements for selection of
the child refugees were satisfactory to the two
Goveruenta."
Comment:

Swedes were very insistent on

necessity or obtaining some concession with respect
to Norwegian relief.

They stated that the problem

of r'el1ef for Norway is one of political impol'tanoe
to their government,

It seems that public donations

for relief tor Norway are being made in Sweden.
that Swedish unions agree to work on holidays and
donate their pay to Norwegian relief and at times
otter their pay to Horwsgian relief and at times
otter their own ration coupons in addition to tunds
in order to provide relief.

The Swedish Government

wbiob depends on strong labor support, bas found it
extremely embarrassing to forbid such shipments on
grounds that they contravened ita War Trade Agreeaent
with Great Britain,

The Swedes used thia arguaent

extensively in opposing new addition ot food items
to list A and restrictions on exports ot tood not on
list A.

-'
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#4095, June 21, from London.

list iA.

They stated that it was particularly diffi-

cult to explain their refusal of lioene•e for
relief shipments when the foodstuffs consisted of
indigenous Swedish products and when the Gothenberg traffic had actually been closed.
The swedes were diesat1ef1ed with the concessione made in the letter cited above but the
British and ourselves felt that these concessions
represented the farthest that we were prepared
to go to meet the situation.

You will note that

the concessione \fould only come into force during
a period in which the Gothenburg traffic was
closed and would only applJ to genuine ohnrity
relief shipments of indigenous Swt41sh goods.
In many respects the oonoeoa1one

ma~e

are lees

than those that now apply in 1ntra-bl.ookade
parcels from Spain and Portugal.
WINANT

WSB

.,

·-
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TELEGRAM RECEIVED
Hi':L

''LAIN
t

•j

From London
Dated June 21, 1943
Rec'd 8:37 a.w.

Secretary of StPte,

~·. ~.

1HlGENT

T~le

meraege is being sent in clear telegram

inFte.•:'! of olrgr"m beceure of urgency.

Please give

~inlmum distribution in W08hlngton, e~pecially
as

Swedish delegation made snecial request to observe

utmost secrecy for obvioue reasons.
Reference Derartment 1 s telegram 36bl, June 12,
Following iP the letter on Norwegian relief from
Foote and Rlefler which it is proposed to sent to
Hsgglof provided 'llflshington and Stockholm agree.

London

agreement has alrLedy been secured.
''~le hereby confirm the VPrbal statemente which we

have mHle regarding exports of foodstuffs for relief
purposes from

S~1eden

to Norway.
DECLASSIFIED
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-7 2

1972
By ll H. Pro·!ts Dnte•.ill.) 3
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If at any time the Gothenburg traffic should be
·r
vlosed, His Majesty's Government and the United States
Government will issue fresh instructions to their repr.osentHtivee on the joint st•mding commission in Stockholm.
Such instructions which will continue in force as long as
the Gothenburg trAffic remains closed will give the join,t
rtrnding
~er~it

com~ireion ~

wider discretion than Rt present to

the experts of foodstuffs for relief purposes to

.. r·.,-cy ;itl:cut reference bPck to London Ahd Washington.

Ttcy will be empowered to AgreP tc the despatch of foodst~ffr,

of
1

trH~

notwithstrnding that PUCh foodstuffs are on list A
Anglo-S1-1edir-h War Trr·de Agreement arc subroequently

;ue:,cieu by the

S~<eclif'h

(ollo;;ing c0nd1tions:

decll>y•ntions of July 1943 on the
(l) All conEignments must consiet

of indigenouP Swedish foodstuffP.

(2) All conPignments

ffiurt be gifts from Swedish citizens or organizations, and
wuEt be purohRBed solely with funds rPised in Sweden.
(3) All consignments must be delivered t0 the orgnnization
r.tvJI>n

I'E

Swedi8h 'telif'f for

Nor~<ny

or to some other

orgAnization approved by Hie MaJesty's Government ad the
United States Government ad not to 1d1v1dual recipients.
It will still be n<'loeeeary for the British and
United States representatives on the Joint standing oommission to refer baok for the npproval of their respective
governments the program submitted by the Swedish Relief
for

.,

-0-

for Norwal organization or other approved organizations,
·r

and also applications in respect of unusually large consignments.

They

~1ill,

•

however, be empowered immediately

to authorize small consignments which individuals may wish
to send, and also consignments falling within a program
already approved.
i·ie also confirm that His MaJesty's Government and
the United States Government would be favorably disposed
towards any scheme for the reception in Sweden of further
refugees from Norway or other enemy-occupied countries.
In particular, they would welcome any arrangement which the
SwediPh Government might be able to make for the reception
of child refugees from such countries· and would be prepared
favorable to consider an increase for this purpose in the
quantities of foodstuffs and

olothin~

to reach Sweden through the blockade.

which they allow
They would permit

s Swedish ship to leave the Baltic in order to carry supplies
for such child refugees on the same terms as the Swedish
ships now engaged in carrying relief cargoes to Greece.

Such

a scheme, however, would only be acceptable to His MaJesty's
Government and the United States Government on oonditicn that
the arrangements for selection of the ohild refugees were
satisfactory to the two Governments."
Comment:

Swedes were very insistent on necessity

. of obtaining soma concession with respect to Norwegia·n
relief.

-,

·-
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relief.

fhey stated that the problem of relief for

Norway is one of political importance to their government.
It seems that public donations for relief for Norway
are being made in Sweden, that Swedish unions agree to
work on holidays and donate their pay to Norwegian relief
and at times offer their own ration coupons in addition
to funds in order to provide relief.

The Swedish Govern-

ment which depends on strong labor support, has found it
extremely embarrassing to forbid such shipmentr. on grounds
that they contravened its War Trade Agreement with Great
Britain.

The Swedes used this argument extensively in

opuosing new addition of food iteme to list A and restrictions on exports of food not on list A,

They stated that

it was particularly difficult to explain their refusal of
licenses for relief shipments when the foodstuffs consisted
of indigenous Swedish products and when the Gothenburg
traffic had actually been closed.
The Swedes ware dissatisfied with the concessions
made in the letter oited above but the British and ourselves
felt that these concessions represented the farthest that
we were prepared to go to meet the situation.

You will note

that the conceesions would only come into force during a
period in which the Gothenburg traffic was closed and would
only apply to genuine charity relief shipments of indigenous
Swedish goode,

In many respects the concessions made are less

than those that now apply in 1ntra-blocka~e parcels from Spain
and Portugal,

WINANT
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Department or State

'

l

Washington

U,3, URGENT

AMEMBASSY

LONDON
3906
FROM STONE, BOARD OF ECONOMIC WARFARE, AND DEPARTMENT

Reference your 4096, June 21.
In general the proposed text of the letter on relief from
Foote and Riefler to
here.

Hag~lof

given in your cable, is acceptable

It is suggested, however, tllat definite provision be made

for information to be furnished to us covering 1943 to date and
in the future regularly in advance, as to the amounts of drugs
and other items supplied by sweden for relief purposes to Norway,
eo that they oan be taken into aooount by us in licensing shipments of similar items.
It is our understanding that the statements made in the proposed letter will not be deemed to interfere with certain schemes
now under oonsideration here, involving purchases of indigenous
Swedish foodstuffs not on the A List for distribution by the
Donors OoiiD!ittee.

It is also assumed that the prinoiplee now

in etfeot of referring all proposed relief schemes tor approval
in advanoe to the Joint Standing Oomm1111on will oont1nue except aa speo1fioally altered by the
posed letter.

te~

of your

prea&~t

pro-

London

DM

.;Thi" telegram mu"t be
cloaely peraphraaed before beinq com•unicated
to anyone~ ( NC)

.

Dated October 7, 1943
Rec'd 10:37 p.m.

Secretary of State,
'tiEl

"hington.

6784, October 7, 5 p.m.

In

ref~rence

to the propo"el for removal of "ome

20,000 Jewi"h children from Germany to SWeden ( "ee

Department'" teletzram 5436, SeptEmber 6, 10 p.m.) and
in

r~ference

to the Department 1 a havipg given con"idera-

tion to thio propoPal, the Directorate of the Intergovernmental Committee report" that it ia receiving repeated inquirieP from private organizationa a" to the
Departmsnt'" decicion in the matter.
alPo ia intereated,

The Foreign Office

The queation if' rai"ed whether the

Department may now wif'h to conaider the deAirability
of

El

definite apDroach to the SwediPh Government re-

gardleap of any anticipf!ted poP"ibility of ultimate
SwediPh or GermRn veto.

The Department'

requeated,

WINANT

NFL

.a
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OctobEr 11, 1943

This tElEsrcm r.mst bE
closEly pcrr·.phrcsEd bEforE bEing communicntEd
to c.nyonE.
(HC).

3 p.m.

J.JiELIBJ. S.SY

LONDON
6316

./'/
Your 6784, OctobEr 7, 5

p.m~

In our study of thE proposnl for the rEmovc.l
of JEwish childrEn from GErmnny to Sweden, VIE
hc.vc been concerned ebout the possibility that
cn c.ppronch by the SwEdish Government to thE
Gcrmr.n GovernmEnt for tlcE rcleesc of Jcv1ish
children c.lonc I'!Ould rEsult in a rejection of
t'1c nroposc.l by thE Gcrmcn GovErnnient• nnd wE hevc
bEEn hopEful thc.t thEsE children could bE ineludEd ln some proposcl for thE rEl.cnsc of childrEn
:>;EnErc.lly from GErmnn-hcld territory.

ThE matter

naa discusaEd elong thEsE linEs nt the DcpertmEnt
v1ith Thorold of the British ENbnssy nov1 in London.
NEVErthElEss,

VIC

erE prEparEd to giVE immEdiP.tE

considcrntion to thE propoanl ns it stnnds.

HowevEr,

in view of thE unoErtuinty which the Swedish
authorities have hitherto shown us to th" coursE

(

of notion which they nii.sht follow and in light of the
d~;vclopmcnts

\

'·
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#6~16,

OctobEr 11, 3 p.m., to London

dEvElopmE!lts with rEstJEct to JEwo in DEnr::Jcrl:, v.~E

suggest th::t confidEnticl inquiry bE ncdE of tb.E
SvrEdish GovernmEnt ns to its YlillingnEss to trkE

of thE csoistcncE it ~ill ~EEd of us for thE cerE
of the childrEn.

PErhcps thE inquiry could bE ~;.ndc

by thE Director of tl:E IntEr_:;ovErnmcnk.l CommittEE

jointly by t!lE M1Ericc!1 nEd British Ilinistcrn ct
Stockholm.
';'IE fE [ 1 thn t

C.

GEfini tE ot::: tEmEnt sh<euld bE

olctainEd from the SvrEdish Govcrnncnt beforE v;c and
thE British cuthoritiE3 ·'JrocEErl to ~"!'lnkE nrrnngE-

mEnto, including tb.E

:::llocc~:ion

of fundo by thE

PrEsidEnt for our chcrE of the EXPEnditurEs to
bE incurrEd, to put

t~1E

propo8c.l into

EXECL:.tion~
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~;7:~17

Octo

l[l'

~0,

, '·'•hU.Ilh ~·!Ylit<•Uon i<t ·~.ondon by Yii:'' £orlccrnlng ava<:m<tt\:}n

c;· ~·"' r~'ff<IEt <l'hihlr~n fror; 'l<H:upie:•~ <'l.l"&<l.~ ~~to :~.,"';t1en tho
··.,.c.c·l·t~'"nt coo;unl'C

in. ~IH<

J;ot'l1J.'Ot'!vd

.,,rG>t;ent::,\tlor; ~r ts<il

:" r<lj<t~1 t ..m tUn~ d. J.n ;your ttJle~r"'" no. ~'1:.\' Jnr.ur: ry ll.
!i';."
!!:_·.·-

r.·t.

lt'1

:<:t.rg
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London
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DatEd January_29 1 1944

.J

'I

nEc 1 d 10:48 p.m.
-~.

SEcrEtary of

..

St~tE 1

-

Washin.gton.
561, TwEntiEth
FOR LIMITED DISTRElUTION ONLY
In accordancE with your 381 of January 15 1 thE
S~1Ec1ish

EinistEr in London

~o~·as

rEcEivEd by Lord SElbornE

YEStErday in thE prESEnCE of .Adams, Rnd handEd thE
fo11ovling joint lEttEr:
11 Ministry

of EconomifJ l'larfarE,

London,
19th January 1944.

~
/,

DEar MinistEr,
His MnjEsty 1 s GovErn.nEnt and thE UnitEd StatEs
GovErnmEnt grEntly RdmirE thE willingnEss <UsplayEd
by thE SwEdish GovErnmEnt to rEcEivE rEfugEES
from GErmnn-occupiEd EuropE.

ThEy takE notE l·li th

apprEfJiation of thE.communication rEcEntly madE to
thE Chairman of thE IntErgovErnmEntal CommittEE
on REfugEEs-to thE EffEct thnt thE SwEdish GovErnmEnt is willing to Afford asylum to a substEmtial
pumbEr of'childrEn EvacuatEd from occupiEd tErritoriEs.
.
DECLASSIFIED
. _Btate Dept. Letter.
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#561, TwEntiEth, frof.q London.

..r

~r-

and of JEwish childrEn from GErmnny or occupiEd
''It
tErritoriEs. ThEy fully rEaliZE th2t thESE schEmEs
eroulcl_ R.lrEndy havE comE into opErRtion hncl_ not thE
consEnt of thE GErmRn GovErnmEnt Rnd thE Quisling
GovErnmEnt in Norw'ly bEEn lvithhEld,
His MnjEst.y 1 s GovErnmEnt nnd thE UnitEcl_ Sk.tEs
GovErnmEnt grERtly hopE thl't thE SlvEdish GovErn.-.:Ent
'''ill nmv bE prEprtrEd to !'lflltE a frEsh npproach to
thE GErmrm GovErnmEnt ( nno, whErE appropriatE, to
thE Q,uisling nuthoritiEs in

NorWF~y)

offEring asylum

in SwEdEn (A) to childrEn froE: Norvmy nnd othEr
occupiE(l countriES (B) to JEwish childrEn fro,.J GErmany
nnd othEr Axis countriEs and (C) to othEr childrEn
from GErmMy and othEr Axis countriEs l'lho havE bEEn
dEportEd from thEir countriEs of rEsioEncE or arE in
c1angEr of c'.Eportati on, or whosE pnrEnts hnvE bEEn
dEportEd or rtrE in dangEr of bEing oEportEd; and
i:

rEquEsting pErmission for such childrEn to comE to
SwEdEn,
REnlizing thnt thE rEcEPtion of a considErablE
numbEr of childrEn would involvE a frEsh burdEn
upon

- - I

'f.·

.(i·
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#561, Tl,;mtiEth, from London;·

._!,

~on

SwEdEn's Economy, His MajEsty's GovErmJEnt nrd

thE UnitEd StatEs GovErnmEnt would, for thEir part,
bE prEparEd to

~akE

~-

appropriatE incrEasEs in

SwEdish QlockanE quotas.

ThEy would also givE

proJJpt nno sy11pathEtic considErl'ltion to MY rEquEst
from thE S1-1EC1ish GovErnmEnt for assistancE. in
mEEting thE rEquirEmEnts of thESE childrEn.
As rEgarCI.s thE cnrriagE of adCI.i tional sup}JliEe 1
thE tom govErnmEnts suggEst that Rn arrangEmEnt
should bE madE similar to that which govErns thE
shipraEnt of rEliEf suppliEs to GrEEcE, nrunEly that

c

both bElligErEnts should pErmit thE dEparturE from
thE Baltic of a SwEdish ship or ships on thE undErstanding that such ships arE to bE usEd ExclusivEly
for thE carriagE of rEliEf suppliEs, and will bE
allowEd to rEturn to thE Baltic if for any rEason
such suppliEs c.nn no longEr bE shippEd.
As far ns His MnjEsty' s GovErnrJEnt nne. thE
UnitEd StatEs GovErnmEnt nrE concErnEd thErE rTould
bE no objEction .to NorwEgiP.n childrEn lEtwing Nor\'l!",y
in rotation nne rEturning to thEir homEs aftEr
a stay

I

·----------------------J
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# 561, TwEntiEth, from London.
,£

'I

a stay in SwECI.En.
Yours sincErElY,,

"

SignEd SElbornE 1
SignEd \•l.qrE Adams 11
It 1-ms mftd.E clEHr to thE SwEdish !4inistEr that (A) thE
mEthod of choosing thE childrEn woula. hHVE to bE satisfactory to our govErnmEnts, ns, for EXHmplE, by having
it undEr thE supErvision of somE rEsponsiblE organization
such as thE SwEdish-NorwEgian REliEf CommittEE or thE
SvrEdish REd Cross, Hnd (B) thnt if thE GErmans obstructEd
this rEliEf plan, wE would givE full publicity to thEir

c

action.

\qE considErEd it wisEr to makE this last

statE~ooo

mEnt._,orally rnthEr thRn in writing.
ThE NorwEgiHn GovErnmEnt was informEd of thE substancE of thE lEttEr bEforE thE mEEting with thE SwEdish
!4inistEr.

As thE NorwEgians intEnd to mrucE a sEpvxatE_

approach to thE SwEdish GovErnmEnt along similar linEs,
rEfErEncE to thE NorwEgian GovErnmEnt was omittEd from
thE lEttEr.
ThE SwECiish MinistEr ExprEsSEd his own sympathy with
thE proposal for Evacuating childrEn nnd s:'!id hE would
.communicatE

'0
'"\
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#361, THEntiEth 1 fro!~ London. _

·~·

co·:u;unicc:tE both thE tE:v:t of thE lEttEr Hnd his ovm Enc'orsE.TIEnt to his r;ovErn:JEnt •.

itsElf in thE vrcn:;unrd of hurnP.ni tnrinn movEmEnts in
cnsEs lil:E thE Oslo stunEnts nnd had nlrury bEEn rE:JuffEd oy thE GErmnns' it might bE WEll if thE S~rECi.ish
2nd S~riss GovErnmEnts coulCI act in unison in approc.chin;;;
thE GErc.<f'n GovErn.:lEnt.

Lord SElbornE snid wE vroulC!.

E;[,-...,inE this sug"'Estion

syr1pnthEticr~ly

Rno.

with him on thE subjEct in thE nEI'r futurE.

cor.L~unicatE

E.abnssy

vrill rEvErt.
Stockholm hP.s bEEn informEd.
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"i

saM that i t l1M sinoe ooom.•~d to .CQ3'd Selbc:rnit

th~·~_t ~~·la~i0 wvs-~s ~igi;.t~ c~ni";$i'l.r~~~¥

g1v0 . ~~ t:.H) to ~ ·m1p~

\.i:;;.•3.oJ:'tJ1;e;~~'IJ.ntr;, ''ihioh h<ll wuu !t.O:Jt an.....:iotuo to e.voio.• : . Xn
.ft\ot VIC bM ~·accntl:r lnut~uot~Q. U18 lll~Jest;;t'!'l rU,nUt<fil
.i.1i Jer-np 1;.;/ uak l;llv SwJ.aa to ap:j:li·o~¢1'1.· the Gcm•~n Gov~~,ll
:u~x.lt "'~ld ~~~~\IC1·t~1ii'A wheth~x> they would &g:t·c~ 1n principle

to

·"n

<!lV!:'ccnat!,OT.l.' .S~h'3m~;,
.· Tf t.IUOh rlereemant ·oould. be Ol;l;.
l;; w~:tn :!.ntended ·co di;\lcuof;! f;4o. do1;;dl~ with· et
.
.
. wh;.Qh wa:;,. . ' ted to ~~;i.'ii'C. ~[\ :r.ondol'i
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onJ:.;.r htid th<" Ax1.:~. :Fe.ftUJil!d to let ths t'h•eek chil.:h>en go

Ut~t ,, ;t:~~<~<,.:el'~ v;~ ~!A~ e~1dso.yom·~d :o fan1Utnto th& escape
o .• X'·:Jf"f)l>a!,. \1" .dh. ,,,ae" mov w:f.vh. an Axi~ refuat.tl.
In~
deed, both thie Dri·l;.ish and, T. believed, tn'il United Sffati!JIJ
Gcr\rel'D;m:m·(.s vm:re b<l!5.ng .pr~MJ4.1d. to m&loo ntataments on thlt>
<n.l.b jec'r;, p~>.rt•ioulffi.rly 'li l t.\1 re.tol'snoo to the Jewa 1rr A:d$

ccrun-;:;:ri~O'i-.
{~e had r.ef?.'alned- t~om any consid&rabl '-:}
p·v.<>licity s>:.' frc>:i:', alncc we did not wiDh to j&opardise an3
f'alnt ~:~l1lli"lC.s. whi<:>h thez•e ;;light be ot obtaining AXis oonQ
;;<.mt t() av.acu51t:i.nn ~'>ohemet>..
If, howe'O'e>l!', :l.t becanw quite
cl;y;.u• ·&h!d; :l.v. no oi:.'t:n!llml·tance~ would the Ge~.ns agree to
nuy 011.\Qh p:I"Of!O:ll!;!.,'t, tlw:t'e rft:I.S golll~ l:'mUson Wi;J.y We ShOUld
rw>; 'b:o ao li'U:ilt?!lil'lliHi in :fut.u;rr;;. 11

JiMD •mrJ:aJ.•sta:n.dr:i ·C.ha t '~hili conv~x·aation is conoi<lered
":' 1--K<i tv GbV:i.r;,tl!J the l'l.aod fCJi.' Q. f'm:>th01' COI1V41NI&tion be~
t;w.o(•'). I.e·:."•:\ S;;}.born!ll' and lR. P:.;;y~ll>, the Swod!ah M;l.nisteJ>
(;;;_,~ J~•.ui:. p.\a.-r<ilg:t•&}lh ot Embassy'.fl tel.sgrrun undeX> reference)
nl tirou£;11 <·iii.'. :Font in h1a convo;rs&t•lon witb..ll'l.GialG did
n.:}'i:; er>J:;r!le:n'.; oJ<.:.[JJ.i<;H;ly on tho :Swad:l.t>h suggeaticm that m
Joi•;':' ~:;:'0d:!all·•SwiBs cppl:'GiWh bi1 mBde to tho German Govern~
!;n<:L
',f;;:u OJlJ. BLtJ f'e::>J. that :tn&emuoh o.a a ;join~ Swediahf~~~·f],r,rt u.r.9;..,oHc.h :~!i~lgh~~ ·cc.uaa de;1..a:y an<l prosen·t; eort«1n
·{u..r.~·.t-:miL!.:·<l (o.g., in determl.n.!.ug wll~th~ partieulalt'
(J0ol~.~;;~l.'\.o:w 1.':1'.~s\! th"i' bln:r· T1•ado AsK'eemant with the Sw1o!i>
;.·,":'0 <lf4''-l'Jt!L0!1.i; ·t;o pm.~tiou1.a;:• cono~!lH!one fi\"pm the Wrur

(
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'L>y;.r; !',f!·J.'C<'lH0nt ·,:;ith the Strodsa). it would biiJ u..•:n!T1So to
H~·;~...:.~tn?.r~gc th~1: ~>Erdd:'tnh M1n1fttew' s Guggc:stion~
At tho
Go.,r.;c; tL:.0, if 'o:h~ 8.,;·odl'ih 01nd ·i;hr~ Swill!ill ~
de~
d.Cl.e to rtpprc~w:~h t])l<) G·e:nu:m Gov>a,.,nmcnt jo1ntl.y • we 'flould
h&~ve no g.?cn..:.n-:1.~~ .fo:t; p~ot~s·binB•
·

inter a:u.a,

Owl:>g ·to v.n ovel:'BJ.ght Emba:nayt a tl!llegl'l;llll unde1'
we. a not mal:•lr.o:~d ..fo:<' !lil'.- Rilittl®:t>.
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Children From Occupied Areas Into Sweden
(Source of information: Files of State
Department, Vtsa Division, Refugee Unit)
-~

~~.-

(l) On ~ 19, 1943, Hayter of the BritiSh Embas~ wrote
to the State Department enclosing copies of two telegrams concerning
a proposal by the Swedish government to offer asylum in Sweden for
20,000 JewiSh refugee children, The British Foreign Office inquired
whether the United States would agree in principle to the passage of
food stuffs, medical supplies, etc., for these children, The question
of finances would have to be considered later since the Swedish government apparently did not wish to bear the expense, Would the
United States Share the expense-with Great Britain? The first telegram enclosed was from the ~ritish Minister in Stockholm to the
British Foreign Office (April 21, 1943), It stated the Swedish government had agreed to make an offer to the German government to
provide a~lum in Sweden for approximately 20,000 Jewish children
from Germany and occupied areas. The Swedes felt, however, that
Germany would not agree, They stated it would be helpful if Great
Britain and the United States could give assurances -that in the
event that these children came into Sweden arrangements would be
made after the war to take them to Palestine or some other place
outside of Europe as soon as possible. Great Britain and the United
States would also be requested to permit the -entr,y into Sweden of
additional food suppli-es. The Foreign Office replied on May 13,
1943, stating that the British government appreciated this humane
gesture and would consider authorizing further food shipments
~prough the blockade,
On the question of general removal from
Sweden, reference was made to discussion at the Bermuda conference
of the problem of maintenance and eventual disposal of· refugees in
neutral countries. It was decided at the conference to recommend
in principle that the United States and Great Britain should give a
joint undertaking to neutral governments that maintenance and eventual
removal were guaranteed, On the other hand, it would hardl;y be possible for Allied Governments to bind themselves as to eventual removal Of JewiSh Children from Europe as that· WOuld be tantamount tO
acquiescence in the 11 Judenrein 11 policy for Europe of the German government. The BritiSh Minister to Sweden was accordingly advised to
tell the SwediSh government that while we could not bind ourselves
as-to-the-ul t fmat e-ireoHnalfion -enherin'B!:de-or out side-of-Europeof children received in Sweden, it might be assumed that arra.ng..
mente for maintenance and repatriation would no doubt ·be considered
as part of the international problem at the end of the war. The
telegram also raised a question as to why the Swedish government
did-not want to bear a share of the financial burden in view of its
humanitarian work in· the paste
··
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(2)

On May 21, 1943, Reams of State sent a memorandum

t,o Long stating:

(a) agreement withBritain on assurances as to-

r"epatriatiolll' (b) food and medical supplies would have to be .._
granted; (c) finances 'Should be handled by the Intergovern- ""
mental Committee but the United States should agree to share ex.penses. It was suggested that Jewish'charitable organizations
might bear a part of the cost.
(3) On June 5, 1943, memorandum of Brandt stated that
Long agreed with Reams and himself that no action could be taken
in the matter of assuring funds for S1lpport of these children
until an Anglo-American agreement for supplying funds generally
for refugees was reached and the President indicated tlie funds
from which such p~ents would be authorized.
(4) On June 8, 1943, Hayter of the British Embasq
wrote to State saying that Sweden alrea~ had 35,000 Je~s and
consequently couldn 1 t bear the cost of 20,000 more, However,
food would be the princ~pal item of maintenance and that this could
be sent through the blockade, The Foreign Offioepressed for a
reply to its letter of ~ 19, 1943,
(5) On August 12, 1943, State advised London that this
government
interested in the Swedish plan for evacuation of
20,000 Jewish children from Poland and other parte of Europe· but
that no final decision had been reaohed_as to" the method of proceeding, (No, 4860 to London, August 12 1 1943,)
.

was

(6) On August.l3 1 1943, Noel Hall of the British Embasey
sent a letter to State s~ing the BritiSh had received a telegram
from Stockholm stating tliat the United States Minister to Stockholm had received no instruction• on the matter. Our Minister beoo
lieved, however, that it was useless to expect the Swedish government to press the matter of refugee children until the present
crisis regarding stoppage of transits had been surmounted, The
British Minister to Stockholm said he· concurred, The Swedish
Minister to Berlin had unofficiBlly broaohed the matter to Wilhelmstraese and was oonvinced there was not the slightest hope that the
German government would permit these JewiSh children to leave.
- -It-wu-stated t-o -be- useless~for- the-Swedish-government_at_pr_e.se.ll._t _
to make official approaches to the Germen government more especially
as there seemed no prospect of refugee children being accepted in
America,
(7) On September 4, 1943, P. H, Oore~oothe of the
:British Embasq wrote to Stat!!' directing attention to the fao1;
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that on August 4;,' 1943, the executive committee of the Intergovernmental Oo~1ttee adopted a resolution that in view of
agreement of the. governments of Great :Britain and the United
States jointly to underwrite expenditures of the committee
other than administrative expenses. it be agreed that the financing of ell projects be considered individually mid that
Great :Britain and the United States be consulted before any
project is sanctioned or expenditures incurred thereon. In
view of this re10lution the Joreign Office felt that the
refugee children project was one for the Intergovernmental
Committee, The Foreign Office inquired Whether the United
States would be prepared to sanction the expenditures involved in the scheme and thereafter to instruct our representatives on the Intergovernmental Committee to join with the
:British representatives in addressing a written proposal to
the Executive Committee recommending the plan for their favorable consideration and asking them to approach the Svedieh
government in the first instance,
(8) On September 6, 1943, Stone and Lehman advised:
Riefler and Funkhouser that in view of the Intergovernmental
Committee plan to bring Jewish refugee children to Sweden from
occupied areas .there was no reason wily efforts should not be
made to institute a general child feeding plan in Sweden similar
to that suggested in Switzerland, It stated that the plan had
been tentatively presented to the Swedish authorities by the
:Briti~. The plan would apply to children from occupied areas
admitted solely on the basis of need regardless of nationality
·or religious affiliation and if possible should not be confined
to Norwegian Children, It was stated that the Department concurr~d with the :British in its willingness to cooperate in any
plwq, whether it involved a permanent removal or return and replacement after restoration to health or the two, The Embas~
in London was instructed to familiarize itseif with the. terms
of past discussions with the Swedish government and upon a
reply of the latter to recommend further action,
(9) On September 21, 1943, the :British government sent
another letter asking whether any dec1sion; had been reached on
the matters~presented -in the letter of_S_epil!mber~._1943, On
October 7, 1943, London also made inquiry to the sameeffect ___
stating that the Intergovernmental Committee and Foreign Office
were pressing for an answer. The question was raised_whether the
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Swedish go1ernment should be approached even though it was
thought thlt the German government would refuse a re~uest
to release children.
(10) On October 11, 1943, State advised London that in
view of its stuczy of the proposal they were concerned about the
possibility that limiting the program to Jewish children might
result in objection by Germany and that they were hopeful this
proposal might be included in the proposal for release of children
generally. Nevertheless, State was prepared to give consideration to the proposal as it stood. Inquiry should be made of the
Swedish government in the light of Jewish developments with respect to Denmark as to whether at that time the Swedish government would be willing to take up the matter of refugee children
with Germany. In~uiry should be made either by the directorate
of the Intergovernmental Committee or jointly by the American and
British Ministers to Stockholm. A definite statement should be
obtained from the Swedish government before we would make any
arrangements as to allocation of funds. (No. 6316 to London,
October 11, 1943.)
(11) On October 22, 1943, London advised that pursuant
to the instructions of October 11, 1943, the matter had been presented to the Intergovernmental Committee with the suggestion that
it m8ke an inquiry of the Swedish government. The director of the
Intergovernmental Committee agreed to make an informal exploratory,_
.,,approach to the Swedish government. (No. 7284 from London, Ootober
22, 1943.)
(12) On Ootober 30, 1943, London advised that the Director of the Intergovernmental Committee had made an exploratory
approach through the Swedish Minister. The latter stated he did
not believe his government would entertain the idea of approaching
the Germans at this time and that he further believed that i f such
an approach were made, the Germans would not agree to release any
children. The Swedish Minister stated that his government. had recently asked the ~uisling government to permit Norwegian children
to come to Sweden and had been refused. The Minister did not be--li.ex_e_j;he Swedish government would wish to make efforts to obtain
Jewish refugee oli.i1:dren When it-had,-been- unsuc_oessf_ul. in obtaining
Norwegian children. The 14inister said, however, that he was going
to Stockholm in a few d!cys and would.present the matter.· (No. 7517
to London, October 30, 1943.)
(13) On Januacy 11, 1944, London submitted a communication which MEW stated it wished to submit to the Swedish Legation
with our concurrence. This communication stated that we appreciated
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the willingness of the Swedish government to help evacuate refugee
chil$ren from occupied countries as expressed in a recent communicati~n to the Chairman of the Intergovernmental Committee. Groat
Britain and the United States hoped the SwediSh government would ,
nov make a fresh approach to the German government and the ~slirlg
government (a) to take children from Norw~ and other occupied countries;
(b) to take Jewish children from Germany~· Great Britain and the
United States would be prepared to increase blockade food quotas.
We would elso give prompt consideration to other assistance required.
New supplies could come in on the same basis as shipments to Greece.
We would have no objection to Norwegian children leaving Norw~ in
rotation and returning. If the Garman and ~uisling governments
should refuse Great Britain and the United States would desire to
give this the fullest publicity. (No. 239 from London, January
11, 1944.) On January 15, 1944, State advised London that we concurred in the approach suggested by MEW. (No. 381 to London,
January 15, 1944.)
(14) On January 20, 1944, London advised that the
British and American governments had delivered a note to the
Swedish Minister in the form suggested by MEW above. It was
orally made clear that the method of choosing the children would
have to be satisfactory to us and if the Germans were obstructive
on.this matter we would give full publicitt thereto. The Swedish
Minister said he would forward the communication to Stockholm with
his recommended agreement. He suggested since Sweden had alre~
been rebuffed on prior occasions by Germany it might be well if
Sweden and Switzerland made a joint approach.
(15) On January 31, 1944, London transmitted the text
of a memorandum of a conference between a representative of MEW
and the Consulate of Sweden relative to the joint Anglo~merican
request to the Swedish government. The Swedish Consular official
stated that the Swedish government was quite willing to reoeive
children in Sweden but that they were reluctant to court a rebuff
merely to provide the Allies with propaganda. It was pointed out
that the Axis• refusal to allow Greek ohildren to .leave and their
endeavors to obstruct the escape of refugees generally gave the
Allies ample opportunity now to make public statements. We had ref_r~i.n~ll,_~ll1!ll...:t'ar from such utterances in a wish not to jeopardize
any chance wh:i.eh there migh1llletooot-aiu-Axh-oonsent-to evacuation-plans. If, however, it became quite clear that in no oircumstanoes
would the Germans agree to such proposal there was good reason why
we should not be so restrained in the future. The statement is made
that in view of this conference it was felt no further conference
with the Swedish Minister was necessaf1 evEn though no reference
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was
to the Swedish guggestion for a joint Swedish-Swiss
approach to the German government. I{EW felt that such an approach
might cause delay and present difficulties such as disputes over •
differences in the war trade agreements with the ·swiss e~d the
Swedes. If, on the other hand, the Swedes and Swiss decided
among themselves to present the matter jointly there be no objection.
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February 14, 1944

UEMOIWIDUM FOR THE FILES
1

Summary of Contents of State Department
file, entitled "Refugee Groups - Dsni~
Jews into Sweden 11 •

In October 1943 approximately 8,000 or 9,000 Danes
escaped into Sweden. Of this number approximately ninety percent
were Danish Jews. In order to meet the emergency, the Swedish
Riksbank placed 5,000,000 crowns at the disposal of the Danish
Minister in Sweden, proposing that the final financial arrangements be completed between the two countries at the termi~tion
of the war. The Swedish feel that there ars ample emplo;vinent
opportunities in Sweden for the Danish refugees.
In view of the fact that the Swedish Government, in
cooperation with the Danish Minister, appears to be satisfactorily
handling the problem, there 1s no need for the present for Red
Cross or other aid for the refugees·. Despite this, Jewish organizations both in England and the United States have offered to send
substantial amounts of fwl.ds to Sweden for the aid of Danish Jews,
The AmericB.n Embassy in London recommended that rami ttances to
Sweden from Jewish organizations in lllngland and United States be
coordinated through the Intergovernmental Committee. The State
Department agreed with this recommendation. (Stockholm cable 3543,
diited October 29, 1943; London cable 303, dated January 12, 1944;
State cable 828 1 dated Jebruary 2, 1944).
Conclusion
There appears to be 11 ttle the War Refugee :Soard oan do
to aid the Danish refugees in Sweden, inasmuch as the Swedi-sh---~
Government apparently desires to l!Jmdle the problem by itself· and
is doing so adequately, ··

